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WATERVILLE, 3IAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1895.
80 Trithln the prluon cell
We am waiting for thi> day
ilint simll eeme (o e|M>ti wide the Iron door,
And the hollow eye grows hrlglit.
And the |MK>r heart aliiioMt gay,
Ah we think of seeing home and fiienda one*
men*.

1 have n>Ad a fiery gisqK*!, writ In ImrniHht^i
rows of Nt4*(*l:
"As ye d«*al wllh my conb'inners, on with ye
my griMNi hIiuII d<*nl;
Lot th«* l»'r<» Uirn uf wtmmn crush the
with his lui'i.”
Hltu'e G<mI Is marching on.

In a different strain, but with a pathos
that eiideariMl tlio song to thousamls of
bousehoiilH as well ns to the Imysln immp,
Iho same eotniKiser wrote:
PBODDOT OF FEKVID PATRIOTISM. 4UBT HKFGUR THK HATTIiE, MGTHKR.
Just iM'fum the Uitth*, mother,
I am thinking miMt uf you.

Ru has simn(1e«l forth a truiii(N-( tlmt nIiiiU nev
' er mil retreat:
Be Is sifting nut the hearts uf men liertire his
Jiidgineiit wet:
OhMs' swift, my soul. Ut answer him; U>Jd
bilant. my feel.
^
Gur Gtsl is mart'hlng on.

WALL t PAPERS.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

If you intnul to imukw your ro«m», »lo »»ot full
..........)
niimil linn
of nnhi|ik«
loeaV nil inn. 1••liH»« llm
.........................
.............
..
inlho Hly. HmiiiHim diowii ill your
own lioiiin. Drop ino n curd.

Soul Stirring Songs That In

CAN HAVK YOU 80 PKIl CKNT.

spired the Soldiers.

PAPER HAHGIHG A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.
H. O.
Rosidenco:

ientlmental. Ilnnioroaa and Purely Patrlotio -Anthora of "The Battle Cry ol
Freedom." "Hattie lljtun of the Itepnb-

PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

lie," "My Marylatkl'* and ’*rhe Bonnie

SPAULDING &KENNISON,

Notice is hereby give that on and after tliis date
the undersigned will offer for sale a line ol very
desirable articles.

»---- I’H.Mn'ICAL -

THE COURSE OF STUDY

Fainto aol Fapr-Haaters
nKAI.RICfl IN

yamisics of all tlDfls,
Lcil Oil, Miiiili Paints, EalsoiniaG
Brnshcs, Painters’Snupliesperally.

Said articles consisting in part of

Old Reliable Flour,

Blue Flag."

niirOrENS SEPT. 3rd, IHOli.

Piiintii inixt'it from pure 1«*nd ntnl oil In (]tmntl*
tiu« and oolor to suit rnHloiiifni.
G. V. RIMUI.DING.
W. r. KKNNISON*
70 WestToiiipIo Rireot.

li tlinrough, complete .nd practical. Fiipljs arc
litt^ for the dntiea and work of every-day life.

THE FACULTY

embraces a Hat of more than twenty teaehers and
asslitants, elected with t^tcM rf/trtnet to pro
ficiency In each department.

THE STUDENTS
are young people of both sexes, full of dtligmce

’"‘‘'"'

the discipline

is of the highest order and includes valuable
business lessons.

THE PATRONAGE
Is the I.ABOBMT of any similar Institution
in the world.

THE REPUTATION
of this school for oricinalHf and UaJertkt^
as being the Mtandard iMslIiwilaa of Its
kind is generally acknowledged.

SPECIAL COURSE.

Shtrtkand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Gold Elephant Tea

OPFICKIN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.

And Boston Java Coffee.
...»

WATKllVILLF

"

!■ baslaess hwasea furnished pupils among
the varied inducements toattend this school.

THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
60S Washington Street, Boston, Is cent^lty lo
cated and purposely constructed. Office open
ibily, from 9 till a o'clock. Pras^edmt Poit Frte.
H. B. HIBBARD* Principal.

BICYCLESI

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law, THE CLEYELAliD anil THE FAULTLESS
BOTH HIGH ORADH MACRINEH.

Warn Unlldlnc.

W. M. TRUE,
DBAIaKR IN

AORICULTURAl IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
EI-A.~5r <Sb STXIA."W.

These goods will be disposed of at prices as liigh
as we think the customer will stand, to the end
that we may be able to pay our subscription to
the Y. M. C. A. and other worthy objects in
which we are interested.

Ef.nWOOD

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
BILNO-WOOID MOIBIj,
' OKG. JKWKLL, Proprietor.
Tliu Proprietor’s |>ersona] atboiitloii Elren to
laettiug ami UnardliiE Horses. Onters left at the
Stable or Hotel OfHoe. Oouneeled by telephone.
Htf.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

^SITUATIONS

MAINK.

WATIOKVILLR, MR.

Also, at same time and place, the Sacred Cod-fish
of Gloucester, the Chicken Halibut from “the
Banks,” the red meated, fine flavored Penobscot
Salmon, the Mackerel, and his charming little
brother, the Sword-fish, (at the -same time re
serving the right to reject all fish caught on
Sunday.)

Ty^t Writing. Compotithn

0«rrtt^nd$nt€ may be taken as a special course.

TilR CLRVR1«ANI> \» Httwl with the oelebral^ GlflTolaiid rroM llireiul tireii, either
clineber, wire fastened, laceil or hoee-pipo.
Samples of the CLBVKLAND will be shown by
tlia affont.

W. J. MAYNARD.
7 Pleasant 8t.»
8wni

Watervllle, Me.

Unlike the others
B. L. Tobacco
will not give
Heart-burn, or
Bite your
Tongue.

MI. D. JOHNSON,
WATKKVI LF,

C. E. MATTHEWS,

MAINK.

Oni«o ill Bfirrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Dflice llountfroni 8 to 12 & from 1 to6.
Pure Nitrous Oxule and Ether constantly
tm hand.

iroxjivo 1
A plaeo where you can got your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

OLD RELIABLE.

HONKSTLY AND CUKAFLY.

for soreral years with Kf tes,bas opened a shop of
his own ill Uilmaii’s Block and will be pleased to
rwolTe eustomors. Satisfaction Gnarantood.

Oping of the Season.

l.»UY YOUMJ

PHO TO aRAPHER,
93 Main Street.
Photo, moy b. had from negative, made hy E. G. Merrill or S. S. VuBe & Son.

OIL

Best and
Cheapest, as it is
made from the
Finest Leaf, and
is a Long Chew.

GASOLINE NEW YORK
WATERVILLE.

BUCK BKOSt.,

Now York tuny have bigger stores tbsu OTTKN 'ft
but none are cleaner, or where better

Tlio Bongi of fi nation are ninang the
ninat ondurlng of Ita momorlns, mid la
tiiiicof war nrutho moat potont of its inorq1 inlluunuca. Fronohmon nro niovml by
"Tlio Mitranlllolao,” (lormana aril nmufHH!
to (ightlnipoiithiialaBm hy*'Tho Watoh on
tho Rhino," Knyllahmon havo innroliod to
battio tinging "Kulo firftannln" and
"God Rave tho Qooun," and wo hnvo all
road how"Anii!o,Laurio," begun by aaontlnol un hla post, awopt In grand chorus
through tho British oamy In front of 80viiBtoiM)!. Tho favorlto of Iho Italian la
known as "Tho (iarlbaldian Hymn," whilo
wo Americans recognise tho loftiiwt and
purest paCrlotlsm In tho stirring inoasnros
of our own "Htnr Spanglod IJniinor."
NovortlioloHH It Is noteworthy that no
groat war aoiig ovor has boon written hy a
great puot. ItH inoloily and vortto Imvo
boon rather tho InspIriHl pimhiot of fervid
patrlotlain than of the atudled ofTort of gen
ius. DurInu tlio first throe yonrs of tho
Into war thousands of versos wore coniposml
by eornoat men and woinon in tM>th llu
north and south, but how few n^umg
those winged inossongers of tho brain
survl .•0! Then* were lyrics that tlinod the
march to battle,
war slogans that
rung out liko tho
inspiring rat-atat of n drum and
ologlos that roolted tho virtues of
tho hero dond, yot
tho inomory of
most of tho in
passod away with
the genera 11 o n
that saw their
birth. Of thoso
that hnvo linguri'd
longust and bid
fiKORCK r. HOOT.
fair to booonu) a
pernmnont lioritago of tho struggle brief
mention iimy bo horo made.
Opinions will vary ns to the degroo of
thoir popularityoronlorof merit, but sovorul wiH always retain tliolr old ring and
make tho pulso lx>nt fnsU^r whorovor votorons of tho war ore assembled. No oho,
for Instance, will deny a plaoo of honor to
"Tho Uattio Cry of Froodoin."
It was one Of sovoral songs written by
Qoorgo F. R(h)U a composer and puljlliihor
of many other beautiful songs and hallada
prior to 18(11, apd was first sung by tho
oelobiutod Hutohinson family, at a mass
mooting In tho city of Now York. Mr.
lioot was l)orn in Sheniold, Mass., Aug.
80, 1830, and us an ovitlonco of Ids virility
tho inofllont may ito rolntod that as recent
ly as January of tho prost'iityonr, at a mil
itary onterlalnnient in Chicago, the venurablo innkor of tho verso and music, gray
haired, yet alert, was railed to the stage
and in a strong voice sang his own patri
otic rallying song. At tho ond of oaoh
vorso ho was ohourod to tho uoho, and not
oontunt with that tho nudionoo took the
words out of tho mouths of tho army of
singers and Joined cnthuslastlenlly in tho
ohoruB.
Tho story has boon printed that during
tho desporato fight in tho Wlldoriiess, Moy
6, 1804, a Fodornl command was driven
back In disorder with heavy loss. Ko
forming, It prepnrt'donooinurutu confront
tho onemy. At this niomont some of tho
men of tho Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Inigan
to slug:
W*'ll 4uitj ..nuiU UlO flag,
again.
Tho refrain was taken up by other reglmontsin linoof liattlo, and, with rotHivored
spirits, tho proviously dlsheartuiiod lioys
dashed book Into tho thick of tlio fight.
Tho original words nro as follows:
Tes, wo’U rally ronnd the flag, boys,
Wu'll rally onco again,
Bhoating the battio cry of freedom.
Wo will rally from tho hillside,
We will rally fwm tho plain,
Bhoating tho battle cry of fruudom.
OROHITB.
The Union forever I Hurrah, boys, hurrohl
Down with the traitors, up with thu.staru.
While wu rally r»imd the flag, boys,
Hally 0000 again,
Shouting tho battio cry of frctMlom.
Wo aro siirlnglng to the call
Of our brothers gone before,
®
Shouting the battio cry of freedom.
And wo'U fill the vuvtant ranks
With u million fns-nien mere,
Shouting the battle cry of fnHxlom.
Wu aro marching to the field, boys,
Going to the light,
Shouting (ho l>attlu cry of fnsHlom,
And wo'U bear the ghirious stars
Of tho Union and the right,
Shooting tho battlu cry of freodom.
If wu fall amid the fray, boys.
Wo will faou tiu-m to tbu lost,
Shouting tbu battio ory of frewlom,
jUid our ooturodus bravo shall huar as
As we aro rushing i>aut,
Shouting the battlu cry of freudem.

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

-------- TUB--------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—nr MAiKTE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
.
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 '93.

YOim PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
-CTA-tT-EI 07:01X3 BXlfilO?.

'^68 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, ME.

$1.00,

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

LOW PKIOK AND ON KAfiY TKRHH
to right |iarty. The lot is very large and has a
right of way to Hilyer place In Uie rear, whioh
oJuhl 1h9 utlllEtMi for the erection of another
huiiaeuM the promisee If deelred. 'Tlie dwelling
is furnished willi city water, wlrtnl for electric
lights, luis sewerage eoniioctlou and hot ami cold
water on both doors, hot air lieating apiMiratus.
Inquire of 0/ aildreas
W. F. P. FOOO. Thayer Block.
oral the Kliuwood Hotel. Watervllle. Me. j
•itilf

11 lo 11.

7 to 7.

Whiofaever It may be, the tie reinatiii the aaine.
80 it Is at

cnoum.
Fan'Weli, mother, you may never
Pns-i me to your lienrt again.
Oh. you’ll not forget me, mother.
If I'm BUmland with the nlaln.
Oh. I long to H('e yen, mother.
And thu loving ones at hemn,
But ril iq'Vi>r leave our iMiniier
Till In honor I can come.
Tell the tratlerH all around yea
Tliat their rruel wonU we know,
In evt-ry luittle kill our wildlers
Uy the help tliey give the fue.
Hark, I hinr the bugle aoundiag.
'Tin the nlgnnl for thw fight.
Now, may God protiH-t us, mother,
Am he ever (hH<H the right.
Rear tin* “Hattie (Vy of Fr»*<ilom,’’
IIow It Swells u|N>u tin* alrl
Oh, yt-M, we'll rally round the sUmdard
Or iM'rlsh nohly there.

"JOHN BROWN’S BODY."
After the exeentlon of .Tohii Ilmwn at
Harper’s Kerry, In DewtnUir, 1859, a sotig
WON luloptiul timl spiHKllly lH*omno a part
of theinarcliIngtnnKienf thenrnilon of the
north.
Its oatuhy phrases worn not only
fnnillOir around tho Hresldes of thu eoun(ry, but In all public giitherings where
music was wont to inspire the mnltltude.
It rt'lieviHl the tedium of camp life, and as
it resounded througli columns of tnon
tramping iiatlenlly along the dusty Idghways It lightened tho wmirlness of thulr
f(H)t8teps.
It is saltl that tho wonls, with tho ezooptlon of the first stanza, were written
hy ,Mr. Clmrh'S S. llalllnf MaHsiiohusetts,
hut long heforu tho wUr tho air, wmldtHl
toother wonls, w'as fanulhir on ovnry plan
tation in tile Honth. it was tho favorlto
camp mooting mehHiy of the negr(K*s, and
few Hpectaeles were more inspiring than
wJien, with grotesque gestures, thuy Join
ed in singing (the women first):
Hoy, my hnnhhTs, will we ims*t yo’f
Bay, my hnuhlers, will wu me«-t yo’T
Bay, my hrudders. will wu im-t-t yu'f
On Ctt-nl-yun's happy ahu'?

Thun tlio men responding:
Yn-a-s, my slsHTn, we will miH't yo‘,
Ya-a-s, my slsb-ni, we will imi't yo’,
Ya-a-s, iny Histern, we will uietA yu',
Wliere isirtin Is no mu'.
rnoatm.
Glory, glory, hallt lujerl (Hory, glory, hidle-

tuiprl
Glory, glory, halielujt'rl On Cki-nl-yun's Imp
py sho'.

Tho war song Is as follows:
John Urown's
graV4*,
Juhn llniwn's
gritve,
JobA Hniwn'M
grave,
His

Issly Ilea u-imilderlng In the
Ixsly Ilea a-moldeiing In the
Ixsly lies a-moldertiig in thu
soul is laurelling on.

riioiiUB.
Glory, hnllo-hnlleluiahl Glory, bnlh'-liulleluiuhl
Glory, halle-hanelutahl
His Mini is man*hing ont
Hu's gone to Im> a 8oldt<<r In the uniiy of the
Lunl (UirlcY-),
His soul Is mart-hlng on.
John Brown's knapsark is Htmpind upon his
back (tlirlee),

ills soul is nuirchlng oa.
Bis iH<t lumbu will roiH't him on thn way

(thriou),

'

As (hey go marching on.

We will hang J«‘fF Duvls to a suur applo tn*e
(tliliue),
As they go marching on.
Now, three ohi'ors for thi* Union (thrice),
As ws are marching on.
Glory, Imlle-haUeluiahl
lulahl
Glory, hal)e-}udlfl«luht
Hip, hip, hip,

Glory, hullu-lialle-

hurrohl

"THE BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUB
Lie."
For ]nftlni*tis of sotiliment "Thn Rattle
Hymn of tku Ropnbllo" will easily take
rank with tho grandust of our martini
songs. Having Ikwii sung many tlmos
during the war, and under a variety of olroumstances, a dusurlptlon of the manner
In which It was compowMl hy Mrs. Julia
WanI Howo will Isi o( interest.
Relng In Wasliliigtoii near (ho end of
(ho year 18(11, she w'ltni*Mstid a review of
tho Union trisips on tho Virginia sldo of
(liu Futomao and was duuply linpro«M‘d by
hur uxpericnou. In tho ruturn Juurnuy to
(booUya number of war songs woru sung,
among otheri "John Brown’s IkKly,”
whcrout>on ono of
(ho party suggest
ed that so grand
a tnolody deservcid more worthy
words, and that
she should write
(ham.
That night,
widio Mrs. llowo
was rusting, shu
thought out lino
after lino and
vorso after verse
of "Tho Rntllo JULIA WAUD HOWS.
Hymn of tho Uupubllo," and with tho In
spiration yrl warm sprang from her ImhI
and cojiiinlttod thu pntrlotio stafixas to
paper. Thuy are as follows:

GOULD’S HAIR-DRESSING PARLORS.
Our attention Is tied to our business, whiuii ta
iiiureaaing every day. We have one of the b«it
equippeii shoM on the river, employ flrat-claM
workmen, ainl guarantee satisfaction. Give uga
oall and you will never regret it,

H* o* oou]:^r»«
115 Main Street.

Watervllle Maine.

CilOBUS.

I

' $1.00,

OirayoiA

Ivlf©

of the Ijord.
Be Is trumping out tho vintugu whuru the
gmissilif wruth an* st4«r«*d:
Bu hath luoMvl the fateful llglitulog uf bU t«tr
rihlu swift sword;
Uls truth Is marching oa.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, tho boys oro0 murcllng:
c
Chour up, oommd(<M. they will oumu.
And tsmuath thu starry flag
Wu shall bruathe thu air again
Of tbu fruu loud in our own bulovud home.
I havu ws'o him In the watchUnsi of ■ hundnsl
In tho battio front wu stood
(ir<‘ilng eum|M:
When thulr fluroust chargu thuy made.
And they swept oa off, a hundred men or They tukve buli(lt*>i him an altar in Uh> evening
dews and «hitii|M:
niqru,
>
1
am
read hU righb'uas si*nteooe b^ the dim
But bufuru ws ruacbod their lines
and fluiing Iuiuim:
Tb^ wuru l>eaten Ixu-k, dismayed.
His duv is marching on,
And we h«<Nnl the cry of vlot'ry o'er and o’m

$1.00,
$1.00,
Cabinet Photographs One Dollar Per
•

WhlU< upon the field we’re watehtng
With the enemy in view,
Oommil*'* brave anmnd me lying,
Killed wltii thonghta of home ami God,
For well tliey knew that on tlie morrow
Konti* will Hl(<ep U-m<ath the Hud.

Another of (ho numerous war songs
written by Mr. Ropt and whioh acquired
And have the free use of
are sold. In this nispeot. at least, Watera popularity that has not yet pbssihI nw 17
vlllo stands shoulder to shoulder with
is known wherovor tho English Janguagu
Gotham. U naturally follows, therefore,
the iiEST Oil Can made.
Is spokon as
if eieaiilinuM and quality are Items to you,
TRAMP, TRAMP. TRAMP, THE BOYS ARB
MARCIUNO.
THE PLACE TO 0018
In tho prison.oull I sit,
Thinking, muthur, dear, of you,
OTTBIV’S,
And our brlgl L and Imppy home so far away,
And tbu tuars tlu-y fill luy uyus,
39-41 TBMPLE ST., WATERVILLE. Bpitu of all that 1 can do.
Ten-room resldeiico on Hilver Street, advan
Though 1 (rytoobuur my oomrwUwaipIbugay Hioe eyes Imvu sueo the glury of Ibu oumlng
tageously l(M‘aletl, ami with all modern improvow
uiuiila, at

$1.00.
Dozen.

SII55©, On.© UkoUaii? OaolJi.
Present this Coupon and get

COPIED

PROM

ANY

CLEAR

THIS

1 DOZEN CABINETS OR A CRAYON PORTRAIT

PICTURE.

OFFER

IS

For $ 1.00.
O. A. SMITH I*HOTO

GOOD

OO.,

IT HATH 8TIIKKT. WATKItVIUJI. MAINK.

mXTTIlL.

JXJXjiY

NO. 5.

"WE ARE COMING, FATHER ABRA
HAM-"
A stirring war snng that wan fainniw In
Its day and goneratton, and which st'rtml
Its puriHisc at the time, wnskmiwn by ths
above titlo. It was In nnsw(*rtiithe prt»c
lamatlon of President lilnooln In INdJ,
non (inn vidunttwrs to swell (be
army, and It doubtless (Mintrlbutml t4) that
result.
At first thn fiansns np]icnmd anony
mously In thu Now York Kvuning Post of
July 111, 1803, and tho nnthorNhlp wns attrtbuUsl to William Culloii Rrynnt and
then to Julia Ward llowo. Hubsoquuntljr It
Uwamo known that tho author was Mr
Jnines Sloano (llblHins, a native of WII
inlngtnn, Del., tint a reNldeiit of Now York
olty. llewaKnn ardent aboilllonlst, ant
for a time was ono of thn odltom of Tlii
AntlsInTcry Standard. The words nrt« ni
fulltnvtn
We are i*oialng. Father Abruhsm,
Thnn- hundrt*(l tliousitnil iiiore,
From MlhTlM-.ipid’H winding stream
And frotii New Knglaad's slion*.
We leave tair plewa iiml workshottH,
Gur wives luid children dear,
With hearts t<s> full for utteraooa,
Vfitii hut a silent t^-ar.
Wi' dare not hsik Is-hlud oil,
Hut sh-adfastly Is-fonv—
We are t'oiiihig, Kiitlier AlirulMim,
Thnst hundred thousand luuru.

ciionut.
We are Coming, We aru oomlng.
Our Union to n-sUire;
We am I'oiaiiig, Katlier Ahmhani,
Thnsi hundred thousand iiion*;
We are corning. Father Ahrahani,
Three hundred Ihoutumd mure.
If you hs)k nrrom thu hllltoiM
That m«H-t the aorlherii sky,
Long, moving Hn«*H of rising duut
Your visllin may d«»i(*ry,
And now the wind on Instant
Tmrs the cloudy veil osida
*An<l
our sjrangliHl flag
In glory and In pride,
And lutyoiietu in the sunlight gleam
And luimls hrave music isnir.
We are euinlng, Father Ahraham,
Tlinsi hundred thousand mors.

"MARCHING THROUGH GEORGIA."
Although wrltt(*n lain In thn war, prob
ably no Hongoomiunmoratlng tho Nlnigglo
or, Intended to Insplro tho troops has a
stronger.foothold In tho henrta of the pcoplo than ".Marching ThMugh (iiuirgla."
In thu very melody Is nn (ixpresHlon of onthuslnsm that ovun after U9 ynura ■lakes
(ho song dear to thu henrtH of tlm old soldlors and sets thoir ftsit to keeping time
with tho muhiu. That (ho senilment of
(ho Grand Army of tho R(qiiil)lla Is In Its
favor was well llhiHtrnb'd by an old backw<HMlsiimn In an Ohio (kist. Hu was dressod, wo thu story gous. In it faded suit of
homespun, and his shaggy' head was siirmounUxl by a greasy, broad brlinini'd hat.
In Ids right hand ho was (utrrylng a small
sized oord wimmI stick its a oano. Rut after
ha had travoIiHl a couplo of miluH It was
plain tlmt llm strain was liuglnnlng to toll
on tliu old fellow.
Ho was travoling n( 1^ go ns you pleitso
rntu, wliun bis commander, anxious to
inaku a gisHl appoarniiou with Ids iKist on
dross parade, stopiiod up to him and said,
"Bay, Turn, koop
stop; you are
throwing out (lie
wholullno."
"Cap, now kin
a follur kiHip step
to that musloY"
ho ropllod, paint
ing to the band
lending tbu lino
with ono uf Iho
popular airs of tliui^i
day. <*WI,u
"Why don’t ^
(hoy play soinothing llko Ihlsf”
and ho Iiummod,
IIKNRV c. work.
In a voice husky and scratchy and out of
tune, a strain fniin " Marching Througli
Georgia."
Thu captain laughed and turiH'd away,
bold a inoinunt’s oonvormtloii with thv
loader of tho band, and thu lnlt<Niiiotory
notes of tho iioxl pluou caused tho old fol
low to strolghton up. His oudgul waved
alMUt llko tho linton ot h drum major,
and a little liiU*r a thousand fuet wum onmIng down os one, tho fatiguu uf thn inarch
was furgutton, and a tholiiHAnd volctsi woru
Jolnud in (ho rousing chorus. Tho words
of thu fatnuuit song were wriUon by Henry
0. Work. Ho was iKirii In Middletown,
Conn., In 1883 and died In Hartford June
B, 1884:
Bring the good old bugle, boys,
Wu'll sing another song—
Bing It with a spirit
Unit will Sturt thn world slough
fling It as wo used to sing it.
Fifty thousand stmug—

While we're marching (hmugh Georgia.
^
OHOKirs.
Burrahl flurmhi we sing tlie Jublleel
Hurrohl Hurrulil the flag tliutmnk«st us free!
Bo wu sang the ctmrus, from Atlantu to the Hem.
While we were marching through Guirglu.
Buw the darkles sfauubid
When they lasird the Joyful souodt
Huw tho turkeys gubblud
*
Which our auiniuiiissry foutgll
Bow the KW<w( ptitatocs even
flturtiHl from the gruuml
While wu wuru marohlog thmugh Georgiai
"Hhenimn’s dashing Yoiikisi hoys
Will never rtwch tbu uuMtl"
Bu the saucy rebels uuld,
And 'twos a hamlsuiuu Ixiast,
Hod tlM<y not furgot, alas.
To reckon with tho h«xi(.
While we were marching through Uuorgiv.
Bu we made a thoruughfant
For friNxlum and hur train,
Blcty mlh« in latitude.
Three hundred tu thu uialo.
Tnsuein fl«xi bufuru us.
For nwlstauce w4a tn vain.
While wu were uarviilng ihrvugh Georgia

"WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING
HOME."^

A favorlto among the toys In tlui anny
M well as In tlio social circlet at boiue Is
known far and near by the atiove title.
The aoDg was wzltUin by thu latu Patrick
Barsflold Ultinoro, famous as thu leader
of the band whlidi buars his name. It bos
■Iso been asorlbod to Air. Louis Igimbort.
Whatever may be thu luurlt of the words,
however, the eoiig owes tU popularity to
lbs rollloklng tune which has lung beso
known "Johnny, Fill Dp the Howl:"
Whan Juknnle eueneo msTcblng home sgmim
Hurrsbt HurmbI
Well give him a hearty weiuooie then.
Unrmbl Burrahl
The mm wlU obeer, the hoys wtU shunt,
The
tber will ail (am uot.
And ws’U all fuel gay
Whew Johnnie oocnee Marohlng bume.

The old ehnreh bsil will peal with J«iy.
BnrrmhI Uurrahl
Tdiniumm boow unr darling boy,
Hurrahl Ilnrrahl
The vill^ Uda and leaatee gay.
With ruwa they will ttk^'uw (he way.
And we'U all feel gay
Whs* Johnnla eoMss isrehlsg huM.

8ONO8 OF AFFECTION.
Brief tofaroDoe boa beoa mode lo "An

1803.

We want your patronage and are sure to make you First-Class pictures as our work is our best advertiser and our future prosperity depends on good work,
only first-class studio in (he world making Cahinets for $(.oo per doz(tn.

The C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO

In tho lN*nnty of the 1U1«« (Tlirist was liom
aertMts the mla.
With a glory In hit Iswmi that tranH(lgnr<<s
you and iin*;
As he d1e«l t4i make men holy, let ns dlo to
make men freu
While Gtsl U niaiMhIng on.

SAB*

Ours

is the

Die liMUii*" os • oaDtlniwUl suni that
baoaius popular In the JCogllsb army dpr
tog (ha Orliuaan war. 80, durlugoar own
struggls, paUwlle words were allied to
touching muslo and sung around th«
eampflraa and doowatl# flr^dea. One ef
til MS, "Tenting 00 th# Old Cam
OfOOJMI," U still remeiiibersd by (ha oil
hnsh ut Um Dofth ai»d auulb. and
■oag fwh ha haord In many « homa Miala.
II WM oKNBpoas^ by Waim RllMga.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Betkins
Bowder

AlkA01AnrEl.Y PUMB
who was iHirii in Murriinar, N”. IT , Oct. 8,
18U3, and kliown ns a Y"ibllo singer ami
writer of Hongs nml Imllmls. Raving ixsm
drnfusi In INdU, ho was propartng to go
Pi thu fnint when the w«irds ami music
ouonrrcd Pi him, and In a few minutes ho
transcrtliuil theis Pi |)n|K*r. At first the
tong was n'fumsi by music piihlishors, but
It Is said that when puhtlshiHl Its salt)
reached liumlrtHlM uf thousands of copies:
TRNTING ON THK OLD CAUPGUGUND.
Wu'm P*nting tonight on tho old camp ground.
Give tiH li song to ch«M*r
Our Wisiry lii'arlM—a sung uf-hotno
And friends wu love so dt'ar.
riioRirs.
Many am the hearts tluil ara w«*nry pinigbl.
Wishing for th>> war to «'*<aa*«.
Many am Uui hearts hxiklug for the right.
To ws* the dawn of |H*aot*.
Tenting tonight, ta'iitliig PtnIghi,
Tenting on the old cuinp ground.
We've Ixs-n tenting PmIghI on tho old camp
gronml,
Tlitnkiiig of days gone hy,
Of tlic lovcil ones At homo tlmt gitvo us the
iRuel
And the (ear that said "gixxlby."
Wo nn* tin-d of war on the old rump ground.
Many art* di .el tnid gone
Of tie* brave mid true who )<*lt tis-ir honnw;
Gthent have Ik<su woumh«d long.
We’vu IxH-n fighllng Pxhiy on the old ramp
gnauid.
Many an* lying near;
Bolim are dead and soma am dying;
Many are In P<ars.

Among tho an' hors of thv timn was ths
Into ('hnrles (!. Sawyer of Rrooklyn, to
whom wo aro Indolipnl for thu follnwlng,
which quickly found Its way across the
IlncM and IxHiamo iMipular In thu south. It
was written In tho autumn of 18<U, and
luoro than 1,0(H1,0(M) oopItM hnvuboun sold:
WHEN Tlim t'RUEI, WAH IH OVEU.
UtwrcMt love, do y<.u remettilx'r
When wu laxt dh| me«*t.
Dow, you bdd iiiu (hat you lov«-d mo,
Kmx-lltig nl iny fix-t?
Oh, kow proud you hUmkI before me.
In your huU of hliie,
When you vowixl P> mu and country
Kver P> lx* true.

f'lioutm.
W(*4‘ping, will and lonely,
Ho|m-h and ftvirx, how vatnt
Tvt.prnyliig, when this cruel war is ovor.
Praying tliat we meut agaliil
When the summer bre<*u< lx slgiilng
Mournfully along.
Or when nuttimu lenv«*H Are falhnr.
Badly hreufliex Mie xong,
Oft la dreatax I taxi thtxi lying
Ga the Ixitth* plain,
Ixaii'ly, woumhxl, eveu dying,
(’nlHiig, but In vain.
WHO WIM, CAUK FGH HGTHRU NOWf
Wliy am I xo weak and weary?
Hi'w how faint my b<xipxl breath.
Air round Pi me xcems darknexH.
Tell me, (vxiirodt'S, ia this death?
Ah, how well 1 know your aninverl
To my fate 1 mtx-kly Ixiw,
If you'll only tell me truly
WhuwlU oaryu for ntoUiur nuW?
cniiuds.
B<Min with angelx I’ll lx* mnn'hlng,
With bright laurelxoii iny brow;
1 have for iny ciitintry fallen.
Who will earn for mother now?
Who will roiiifort hwr In Morrow?
Who will dry the fnlllng tear—
Gently xnnxitli her wrlnkh«l fon'headl
Who will whlMiMT wortls of cheer?
Even now I think I sue her
Kinx'liiig, praying fur me—huw
Can I leave her In aiigulxlir
Who will u«rw for mother now?
And my lunntle Ixi tho Nky.
DnxP-n, <*<imnulex, to the Ixittla,
,I will like u soldier die.
i^in Mllh angelx I'U Ixj iimrehlng.
With bright laurels on my brow.
1 hi»ve for my country fallen.
Who will earn for niuUier now?
Paenllar Rrportlnc.

Tho famuuMHuyingof Drammond, the
Irish undor suoretary, "PioiMirty has iU
dutius and well us Its righU " has hoon
given uH "lVmis‘rity has iU dutius for
Which it fights." "(Iruut iu Diana of
thn KplioHiuusr’ once oxolaiiood Kir
Willliiin liarconrt Iu thu course of u
Utrrllio uiiHluoght on Mr. (.Iminborlain,
bat u provinuiul impor Iniprovod thu
quotation iu this novel faNhion: "Ureal
Dliioh, what ■ faroe thU Ul"—Maoluiliau's Mogaaiu*.
Hullkto Hill's Wild WmI.

'I'faere is somethiug tie#, al least under
the f^tern sun, aa will be demonstrated
here on Wednesday, July 17, in the ap
pearance of far Western life, aa stupenriunsiy and most realistically epitomized in
UiiffHlo Rill's Wild West Bbow, which
comes fur the first ami last time. If any
uf our readers imagine they are seeing
anything like the ordinary eircus with
whioh (hey are so familiar, they are en
tirely inistaken. Even the tent is elim*
listed, there being substituted for it a eov*
ered grand stand, with room for twenty
thousand speetators, and brightly illumi*
uated by means of a double speeiathleotrio
light plant of 2A0,000 caudle power, lend
ing marvelous attraotiuu to the night per*
furinances. 'Jlie arena is of proportion*
ately enormous sise, Rud has to be, in
order to aocommodate the evuluiiooi,
battles, races and Kroutier s^rts in which
twelve hundred whites and dusky savam
and six huadred horses participate. The
regular cavalry of Russia, (lermaoy,
France- and England are largely repre*
seuted by special permission of their re*
ipective guveruiueuts, and appear In splen*
lidtr mounted and full unilurmed rivalry
with the mast noted rough riders of the
plains, a hundred aboriginal horsemen and
representative riders from Arabia, Maxioo
and South America. It is inoomparably
tbe finest and moat spirited and exeiling
equestrian displar
witoessed, and no
wonder tbat k b oreatiog a universal
furore. Frevious to this notable addition
tv Col. W. F, Codv'a historic and romantic
innovation, it bail achieved unparalleled
sueeesa in both Europe and America, in a
series uf performances, including tka Old
World's CapiUls and tbe World'a Fair at
Chicago, wbtoh were patronized alike by
monareba and tbe masses. Col. Cody was
biaMir honored * with the moat distia*
giritbad personal reeofoitioo, and
one of the must famous men of bis era.
Ilia production of the wild, dangerous and
■wi4 romantio border life is wbiuh he
played so noted and courageous a paH waa
a levelatioa of euthralliug raaUsra, and
pu^yed to tbe very life a memorable
epoch hi Amerioaa history, of wbieb all
bad read but eoroparatively fpw bad seta.
This faatara—or nUhar this haroio Nries
of features—U retained, and includes
sserse of thn most noted eeouts, eow*tK>ys
eta., nod over a hundred genuine anvnge
bmvee; Col. Cody direeting the wbole in
pareoQ nnd appeaMg at aaA perforiaaaee.
And in view of idis mmore to U# eon*
trary, it will bn well to bear in mind that
Col. Cody is too bmvn and honor^ n
genUomaa to show mereennry. partiality,
nnd alvnye, nvervwham, nnd nnder nil
oireumsUaeoa, biWgs bin notire. gre^
•honr; never ooiluing-n feature or eurtail*
iM » MrlociauM. W*ta(fiUa will poOXnl/ H* it jiHt u it IK*"*!
UoXuB
lor t«« tiiuKipkwa WMU.

Kunncliee Cnnfcranru.

Tho Kciiiictico Conference of Congrogatinnal ohurohes held its 72nd annual meet*
ing at Winllmip on I'hurmlay and Friday,
June ISt, 11. The attendanoe was good,
and thn Winthrop people entnrtainetl
mncronsly. The pA|>ers hy six ladies un
Misstnnary (tiving and un flow to Rt^ad
and Use tho Rmlo wore especially fino.
So far as the writer knows, the Confer*
enoe did nut iiso Uio talnnts uf our sisters
for iNtpers in our gatherings until last
Ootowr at Watorvillo. We have dlscov.retl th.t they aro a gr»at aiidition to
our atrengib.
Tho aJilrehaes by Dea. Henry Wood*
ward of Winthrop oil the Function of tho
Coming Rural chiirohea, and Itev. (r. V.
Washburn of Waterville on the Fnnetion
of tho city church were full of strong,clearout thought. 'I'bo Friday .noriiiiig half
imst six pmynr inoeting wna inspiring,
liev. A. L. tStruthers of South (Inrdiuer
preached the confomine sermon from the
text, "'lliis is My iTeloved Son, Hear vo
Him." Itev. K. Chaso uf Halluwell s|HiKe
earnestly 011 i'roiuoting a Rutter OlMorv*
aiiue of the Ixirti’x Day, and Rev. (>. A.
Matthews of (i(KKl Will Farm on the
I'oasibilities of Aohieveiuout in Answer to
I'rmyer. On Thursday evening three
iuissiuiiary addresses wore given hy 8|>cak*
ers from Reston nnd tho South, and a
uoneotioii was taken, amounting to 818.18
to be divided between the three luiasioiiary
sooioties represouted.
A revision of tho constitution waa '
adopted, 'riie nuxt ^ilnco of meeting ia
Winslow, and the nuxt preacher is llev.
(i. 11. Crodt'furd of Wintlirop.
Thk Sckiiik.
A Grlpiuan ilyiiiuitlseit.

One evening not king ngo a yellow car
was jolting aluiig West Ninth street, and
just as it nnd hnmpt'd
pt'd over the tmile car
tracks on Rroadway a well-dressed young
man stepped off the curb and hailed it.
The gripinan threw his Invent this way and
that and bruiight the car to-n standstill
opposite the' young man. Retween tho
young man's lips waa an nnlighted cigar
and in his iiugeni a match. Wlieii the car
tied fully 8to|q>ed thu young wan carefully
si'ratched his match on tiie side vf it and
slowly lighted his cigar. Tho gripinan
was looking at him in a fascinated way.
When the cigar waa lighted and drawing
freely the young man waved thu oar along,
nodding his thanks tu thu gripinan, ami
stepfiod book to the sidewalk. It happened
■u (jiiiukly, so naturally and so altogether
as a matter uf oonrse that all the gripinan
could say was: "Well, I be----- 1" 'riie
|Mi8seiigeni gazed stupidly ut tbe man, who
was walking slowly away, hypnotized by
hii nervu,—Kaiisaa City Btar.
After Katina Onions.

Uncle Jerry Rusk, when Kocretary of
Agriculture, met a friend ill Fifteenth
street, Washington, one day. The friend
looked puzzled and somewhat depressed.
" What's tho matter with yon?" asked
Mr. Rusk.
^
"I’m in a quandary almiit an important
iimttor," said tho friend. "Maybe you can
help me out."
"WeD,” said the Secretary,"what ia it?"
"1 don't kaow,"said the friend,"whether
1 •*,«, uild you that 1 am subject at inter*
vmU
Ik* tMiLlMi; nraviutf for IsiCfiltcah
and omens. It has all liiu cbaraideriitivs
of a confirmed driiiikard’s craving for rum.
This craving struck me a fuw luimites ago
Slid I at once determined to gratify it
when dlmier time uauio. Then 1 suddenly
recalled that 1 had prumised to call this
evening uu some ladies who are here from
luy home, and 1 must keep that promise.
Yet my stuiiiaoh ia ahuiitiug for beefsteak
and onions, and 1 am wavering lietween
duty and appetite."
"Can't you wait until after the call?"
asked Uncle Jerry, aoliuitoiisly.
"Never," said lira friend earnestly.
"Can’t you iiostjione the call?"
"linpuMiblo," said the friend.
"Well," said Uncle Jerry, "I'll toll you
wliat to do. When dinner time comes
yen go up to John Chamberlain’s and -get
yuur beefsteak and unions, and eat'em.
VVbeii yon get your check it will lie so big
that it will take your breath. away.”—
/UtUimt/re Newt.
A Cow's Hollow Daek.

Moses Viff, uf Rose Rank, 8. 1., has a
curious and valuable Alderney cow. She
ia very large and has a hollow on her
back whiub will bold over a gallon uf
water, and the cow always stands in the
rain until the hullow is filled. It is then
absorbed through the pores end she gives
tbat much atldilton I milk, but,"uddly
enough, this curious pheouioanun does
uot take place if ordinary water is poured
into the hullow spot. Mr. Viff states tbat
tbe process is eveu more strange if there
happens to be a rainbow during tbe shower,
os to that case tbe oresm that rites ou the
milk takes ou sll the beautiful colors of
motber*of pearl.—I'biiadelpbla Record.
MOOHBN MIMACLBfl.
me Followlnc Kemarksble Cuiwe Surpass
Many of tlin Miracles ot Oklan Times.

Mr. A. J. Tobin, Wasbbuni, Me., writes:
"My little ebild was (taken sick, his
stomach was so weak it would not re
tain bia food and he ran down in flesh
rapidly. I employed two good pbysiciaoa
wbo treated him six uiouths wittiuut any
material benefit w. were much worri^
about biiu as be was daily foiling, and his
ftomaeb would not retaiu any thing but
watered milk. Due day 1 ehaiioed to
pick up a pa|ierlelliDg or seme wonderful
cures ^y Rudolf’s Discovery and Cream
EnmUiou. I at once procured a buttle
and it seemed to settle his stomarb, aa be
never vwmited afterwards. 1 continued to
give it to bim and he gained rapidly and
MD DOW eat tbe heartiest of victuals with
out distressing him. 1 will say tbat fur
less than two dullsrs expended iu Itodolf's
Cream Emulsion, 1 savM my child from a
distressing sickness and probably saved
hU life."
Little Willie Staples of I'erhsm, Me.,
sufferMl with severe vomiting spells whioh
would last for a week et a time. '''I'wo of
tbe beet doctors doctored bim foe three
yeare with but little beuefit. I went to
VVashbnm and bought 1^ bottle of Rodoira
Discovery and began to give it to him In
one-half teaspoouiul doses and it was
two days before he began to eat and gain,
and aa ha did so, bis cheeks became red
and be got fat and today be is as healthy
a obikl as you can find in a dpy’s rule.
A a.
____ _ _..Aout
... so much, f1 .A..^
After
payiug
got ma MiipKi
cure rjbV
fur •
L only uaed cue bottle."
OOeanta,asT4
Yourt truly,
Fuakk R Staflim.

Mra. M. S. Hill, Weat Newton, MasA,
writee:—"Wbat
fWt -vled —»
me to, use R^
vniesi—"Ti
iM»* ••••
r
doU’e Diaeovery wee for ebrouie dyapepeia
from whieK'i was auffering what aeenmd
ijl andumnoe. I wm eo.eore 1 eould
not bev tbe weight of my elothaa to tooeh
my atomaob. 1 got immediate relief from
i^ew doaee of Ko^lf'e Medical Diaeovary
■nA have not had an attack ainee.**

A

atie mnniUt |i»U.
PUIILISIIRI) WKKKLT AT
WatervIHp, Me.

HaIh Street,'

HRINCtC A WYMAN.
rirni.iftiiBa(i

and

rnoritiKToiiH.

Hiibterlptlop Price, 99.00 Pet Veer.
• l.SOif Paid In Adveuoe.
FIii;)AY, .lUNJO 28, 1895.
A llig Week for Oolhy.
Next week promisefl to see the iiicMt intomtUtif; Comnioiicoment tbnl CoIby^'Uiiiveniity hnii 'had for many years. The
honor of celebrating ita Tdlh nonivorsary
of iiaefnl work will then fall to tho college
and will \w fittingly olisorrcd. 'iTie event
will bo the occaaioti for pride and rejoiq^ig
over the good work nccuinpliahed by tho
infllitntioD in tho past and for indulging in
tho confident hope of elill bettor things
for the future.
No college in Now
Kngland has more suoccMfiilly cntablished
Its right to claim a worthy place in the
college world, and it Iira dune thin in tho
face of manj/dincoiimging ciroumstniicoN.
h'or many years In its early history it
struggled on, tightly pressed flnanoially,
and with noeiningly little ground for belief that its conriition in this respect could
l>o greatly improved. lint when tho duo
time came tho friends and tho funds caiuc
Um), and tho disheartening days of |>overty
have long since been past. Larger moans
could indeed l>c now used to splendid ad
vantage, and consciousness of the fact that
tho college deserves it, inspires the confidunce that those means will 1)0 supplied.
(|wfey has always cherished high ideals,
1^ always steadily advanced towards them
mid is today doing more and bettor work
fur Ibe young men and women entrusted
to her care limn in any previous periiHl of
her cxisleiico.
A DiiHlardly Ontraire.
Whatever opinion tilizens may have of
tho Walorvillo JCnforccment lAJsguo and
its work there can bo no differeiioo of
opinion among docent men in regard to
tho outrage recently committed upon Ko'v.
W. K. Berry, whioh is referred lo in Dr.
IVpi»er’a ooiniimnication in another col
limn. 'J’hore arc a good many reputable
oilizens who do not IkiIIovo in atlemptiug
to enforce the prohibitory law and who
feel no sympathy with the league in tho
efforts to secure its oiiforcuiueiit, but
overylHHly who lias any mniiliiiesH in liiin
is indigiiaut at the vile attempt that hits
boon made to porsccuto a man whoso only
offense has been in trying to prevent the
laws of the State from iMiing broken. Mr.
Berry is an oloipieiil olergyinau, a ciuirHgooiis and public-spirited citizen, and all
except the very lowest and weaucst elemenu in (be coiumuiiity would be glad to
see tho mscals who so cowanBy liiHulled
him, punished as severely as the baseness
of their disgraceful crime deserves.

A Ilia OBLKIIKATION.

'I'ho weather and all other conditions
favored tho local oolnbnition of St.' Jnim's
Day. The parade was t fine one, the dec
orations along tho, ronlo were flrsbclasa,
the sorvioos at the chiiroh were impres
sive, tho dinner was all tlmtjjould Im*
asked fur and the sports in tho aftorn(K>ii
wore well worth wUncssing.
The oolcbraliun was in ohargo of tbe
local society of St. John tho Baptist, an
urganizatjon of twonly^dars standing and
onibraoing in Its presoiit-memborship 280
1,
Of those 175.'.turnod out for the
pamdo and made a brave-showing. The
Fairfield branch of the sAine order sent
down 150 men and tho ranks of the
paradors wore still further swelled by
75 men of Union Imyfaotte, L. (taulier,
onptain, and 70 inoti from Union St.
1*. Frotilx, captain.
D. 1*. Fortier is
captain of St. John the Baptist society.
'I'ho marshal of tho day was Dr. A. July,
who IumI tho following'? aids: W. J>.
Biishey, Kd. Valle, (ioorgo ^Tartly, Octave
Boy.
When tho visitors from Fairfield arrived
at 8 o’clock in tho morning they Were met
by Marshal July and staff and escorted to
Convent Hall and from thonco the whole
company to tho church of St. Francis de
Sales, whore Father Bergeron of Fairfield
celebratitd high mass, asstfted by Father
I./oCroix of Skowhogan and Father Desi*
Iota of this city. F. Desilets also prt>achcd
the sermon. Bpoctal ituiHic was used, armnged for tho occasion by F. Do&ilots, who
led a chorus of 45 voices, assisted by the
Waterville Military band, which also fur
nished oxcolicnl musio for the pamdo and
fur the other ovonts of tho day.
After the service at tho church was
over the lino of march was formed and
tho procession passed through Kim, Main,
Chaplin, 'ricunic and Oak streets, College
nveiino, through Main and Water streoU
to tho rcsidonco of Fred Pooler where the
culumiiB bioke ranks and were refreshed by
lomnnado furnished by Mr. Pooler. 'J'he
clcotrio cars wore then taken for Fairfield
whore tho principal stici^ts were paraded.
The march was then taken to the Fairfield trotting park where dinner i
served to (til under a big tent erected for
the purpose. 'J'lio decorations along the
line of march in Fairfield as well as in
this city were very fine, consisting for the
must part of the national colois. lu many
windows portraits of the saint in whose
memory the day is celebrated were dis*
played. Some of the liost displays on the
Plains were seen at the residences of the
president' of Nio local society, Arthur
Daviaii, Dr. Fortier, (leorgo J..nMdry, Fred
Polder, (fideoii I’icher, and at tho ston^ of
llebcr & Beny. On 'riconie street h|m*cinlly pretty decoratiouH were seen at .1
II. (iroder’s, (icorge Vigue’s and Kd.
llatde’s.
At two o’eliH'k in tho aftenuKiu the rac
ing at the trolUug. park la'guii and liyited
during the greater part of tho afternoon.
None of the trotting was parlietilnrly ex
citing. 'I'lie Hiimniaries of the races fob
low:
'2.:in I i.iss—rnusK 9ir>u.

Wo bavo received tho first numb«*r of
tho first volume of Sounil Afoneif, pub
iished at Massillon, Ohio, by «). S. Coxey
of industrial army fume. Tho pajier is us
cranky as its editor. The first page of the
sheet is cmbellistiod by an interesting cut,
showing Mr. Coxey holding in his arms a
very young child, who is lalndled Legal
Tender Coxey. Little I^'gal 'I'emlor has
lifted up tho iipjior^Bcction of his father’s
omnium and is gazing Intently at a couple
of wheels, whiuh appear side by side just
abaft the old inan’s forelio id. One wlitol
t sars tho inscription, “Non-intorcst bcariug bonds”; the other, “(lood Beads Bill.”
Ill explanation of this extraordinary scene,
little lA*gal 'lender is represoiileil as say
ing to hiB lather: ‘T’apa, 1 wants u> »i>
wheels go wound.” “And so docs every
body who wants to see gotnl times agaiii:
says tho proud father. It hardly ncoiled
this iltustmtiou to iiidipate the presence of
wheels in Coxey’s headpiece.
'I'hat |K)rtion of our iKipulation, which is
(Kipularly called FreueU-AmcricHii, but
which Is ns truly American as any other
did itself proud on St. John’s Day. 'i'he
services at the church of St. Fmucio de
Sales with which tho ceremoulcs of the
(tay began were beautiful and impressive
and the big parade was an ably cunduuted
and im|>osiug spoolaole. 'The organiza
tions whiih look part in W may well f. ol
proud of its bucoess. Thu bust I'euuuu of
tbe whole cieu^was tl.e \ery evideut en
joyment which the parl’clpauts expe
rienced. U WHS a holiday fur ’hem in the
highest seiiBO of the term
Care and
trouble wnro left iHibiud fur the day
Kverybuily was gay and happy.
The summer traiu service on the Maine
Central whioh is now in force gives tu
Waterville about everything that tin
traveller from or to this city could ask for.
He can now come or go at almost any
hour of the day or night, and this ooiupleleuess of service again oalls attentiou tu
the natural advantages of this city as
place for the holding of gatherings of all
aorta iu which different parts of tbe State
are to be repreaented. Only one thing
here ia lacking and that ia a public ball
suited to ibe needs of big aasenibbiges,
and we have no doubt that this lack will
before lung become so apparent to thosi*
interested in tbe city’s welfare that step
will be taken tu supply tbe want

ilitrlHT lloY. 1> l>, F. I^iliillols,
liriaiii .Ir. Ii h. Clip Hlinpsoi),
I'lilliHS, ii K. <1- F. (ilroiix,

I
2
.'{

Tliiio, 2.:i7.

2.40 I'UASS—l•lt||sl•; 9I(K>,

Fmi l>. Iilk K, Fr(*<l I.ltiliy,
I.i)iil(WHy. b t;, A. l.lliby,
(iray Hi'itry, t; t(. N. UreKnlrc,
Miss IMckiiriiitt, b in, (I. II. liriMlt-r.

I
11
4

Time, •i.W. 2.40,2.411.
2 fiOi'LASS—|•l'Us^•. #100.

FloMio, blk III, <]«*() IsH'iiniicti.
ilollliio, b III, IVUT .Marshal,

2

2

.Siislo At, b Ml. 1*. MhIi«*ii,

Maxey, so U,

K. liHbllc,

Will M. b tt. Wlllln Diistlu.
Time, 2.4(1, 2.40, 2.41, 2.40.

(Ir

Judg4‘B, K. C. llamiitou, sbirter, C. H.
Farrington, W. A. Yates. 'I'iiners, Jos.
Matlhlou, li. A. Alden, Fred Pooler.
Tills uikI That.
Thut. ;Time, 11 i‘. m. Jmio 1*^ tooe.
oj-n.i buwii.
t'liree well di-cssed
giMiltemen, ourncslly conversing. One of
the throe has b<'en “in tho nun hiisineas
in this toHU, you know,” “made money,”
“sold out,” and now has “a good lioniCinnd
you know it,” dislikes “that—nice little
gentleiimn, Mr. Berry” who has coiuo to
rule this town but hivs thus far “got loft".
One of tho other two says: “the------fool
doesn't know the danger he Is in. 1 will
give five dollars to anybody who will
knock him iu the head.” 'I'ho gentloiuau
with the “good home” replies: “(ioml, 1
will bauk you up with Hiiuther,” and more
in the name line.
That. Time, ll.Ik) i>.m., Juno 18. IHaT
IMaoe, Centre street, front yard of Bev
Mr. Berry’s house. One thick-set man.
holding a vessel filled with a black,
llllby liquid, after having waited and
watched for sometime in an adjoining
yunt, attompU tu hurl it through a win
dow pane into the parlor, but strikes the
sasb, knocks out oue pane of glass, and
leaves the contents of the vessel on tlii'
uulaide. Kxit this gentleman. “Got left.”
Arc tho two events oonnected? Is this
the first gnu of our friends tho enemy?
I>et everyone judge for himself. M
Berry, in bis endeavors to secure the enfuroument of the laws of tbe State, has
acted as the representative of (he Water
ville Knforoeiuent I.<eague and for the
city’s welfare.
He acts, as does the
l.A>ague, with ill-will toward none, with
good-will toward all, but with inviiioiblu
autagoiiisiu to that business which all
know tb be a curse to auy community. Hu
will ooiitiuue the warfare whili^ life is in
him. Threata of personal violenoe and
tbe cxeoutioii of these threats will not
stop tbe lieaguo from its endeavor tu aeuuinplisb, by all lawful moans, the purpose
for whioh it was organised. Tho Isiaguo
is with (he city gevrrnment and with tbe
mnnioipsl oflioers iiiAll their attempts to
euforoe the laws of tbe btala against the
liquor traffic, according to their oaths of
oflioe, as it is with them in whatsoever
else uiakes for the good of our beloved
city.
(iXO. 1). B. PKFriCK,
Pres. Waterville Knf. lanigne.

Prealdent Whitman’s New Field.
The B^itista of Maine have no desire
to hold Dr. Whitman back from any field
of labor In which he can do a greater ser
vice for the denomination than by remain
ing in tbe poailiou whioh be has so well
filled during tbe pMt few years. Colum
bian University with its small endowment
of •250,000—not •1,000,000 as was aUted
in a despatch.from Washington last week—
and tbe failure of all effort on the part of
its late presideui. Dr. Welling, a uiuet aoooiupUsbed scholar and geutlumaii, to
Besolutlous.
^ •eeure
■wm an additional endowment did not
AHMOHY COMrANY U.
m to ua such a field. Only money can
8KCUMII KKUIMKNT iMrANTMV,
a' great University at the present National UuarU of the State of Maine.
day. Coluoibiau needs at least a million
WhertQ»f
since our last Muster, Iu the
of dollars in order to place It on an ad
order of Divine Providence our beloved
equate foundation.
Yet all that baa been done since Dr. oomrade, Orel C. Stevens, has been re
Whitman’s name bai been oonueoted with moved by tbe hand of death, and our
prealdenoy of Columbian is to begin hearts have been deeply moved thereby.
Htsolvcdt let, 'J'haf. in bis death we have
tbe raising of a fund of •75,000, to be ex
pended during the ^next five years at the lost an old and valued member of our
rale of •15,000 a year in reorganizing the company.
kjuolped, 2Dd, That we treasure tbe
several departments of the Unireraity.
And wbat then? It was on tbisaueooul memory of wir beloved oomrade for bis
that WQ said last week that we knew of long and faithful aervioe.
Raolvtd, Srd, That from the uauurr of
Dothing that has occurred that should in
duce i*^ident Whitman to regard a oall his life among us we are fully aware tuat
our
loss is bis eternal gain and that while
to Waabingtou with any more favor than
we miss him ou earth, be i# with tbe re
a year ago.
But now that be has decided to aooepl deemed in that laud where sorrow aud
the ureaideuoy of the Columbian, we shall death are ikA kuowu.
AesofnsJ, 4tb, That we teuder ogyillyre
hid him Godspeed, expreaaiqg our heart
felt gratitude to him foi the three yean of sympathy to bis bereaved wife auVnmily
uutmng aervioe vbieb be has given lo our aud eommeud them to Him who orders
eduoatwuMil intoreat in Maine. For Dr. all things right aud whoae ehastisemeuts
Whitman baa baea more than Iba preai- are desli by a loving haud.
dent of Colby Uuiveraity during tbU
J. C. Colby, Sergt,
period. He haa lifted our entire eduoaA. f. PEoasKii, Sergt.,
i
A. 8. CoTTLB. Corp..
^
tional work to a highar plane than it bad
teaohiad before.-—Eton’s Adoocute,
Wu. H. AMUKKwa, Private,

Pfifi VrtlTNr MFNI bargains

IHIlKiCIlNTS MKBT.

COnUBN CLAB81CAL INHTITIITR.

Ht. .lolin’s l>ajr Observed with Hue rninp 8Hressrul Kxnrriso* Mark (Ik* (nose nt a
Hpb'ndlfl Veara's Work.
and Oeremoni't

Klovontli Aiiiiiml nathrrlng of tlir KennoItoc VAll«y AaatKlatloii.

Tbe year nt the ^uburn Clussicnl Iiisti- ^ 'riio meinbors of tho Kennebec Valley
tuto closed this aftoriiooii with the gradua Druggists' Assooiatinn mot in thin city,
tion of tho class in the ladies’ I’olU'ginte Tuesday, for their eleventh annual gather
conrso. The graduation of tho other class ing. At lh<‘ business meoting held soon
es oeoiirred this foreiKKin. 'J'hn exhihitinn lifter tho arrival of the incinlHtrs tho fol
of the class of ’95 was given nt the Bap lowing oflleers were ulecleJ: I’rcsideiit, F.
tist chiiroh,'rhurHday nveniiig and nntwilh- M. Noyes, (funliiier; vice president,
stniidiiig the rain storm was witucsrfl'd hy Saiimel Anderson, Bath; secretary and
an aiidionoo filling the church to its utmost treasurel', H. K. Bowditch, Augusta; excapacity. Tho exercises were of a liigh centivn committee, W. 11. Fuller, Skowheorder of oxcgIIoiico and tho long piu- gnn, H. F. Lihhy, PitljJluId, C. B Murphy,
gminmo of 21 iinnibors was carried Auguala, J. K. Devine, Augusta, Geo. W.
through without a break.
Dorr, Watervilhi, K. 11. Kvaiis, Fairfield,
'File year that lias just closed has Ix'on B. '1*. I’ntten, .Skowhogan, James Burns,
an im]K)rtanl Olio in Coburn’s history. It Washington, F. A. Mnnter, Madison, L.
has seen the transfer, of lUo iiianagemcnt B. Sweet, Bath,
of the sohuol from an instriietur who had
'J'lio asRocintion voted to hold its next
enjoyed years of cxporioiico and whose re- meeting in Bath in June or July of next
ptitntiun was second to none to one who year, tho time l>eing left to the diKcrctinn
WAS comparulivcly now to tho kind of of the executive coinmittco.
^
work whioh he was called to do.. Mr.
'I’he inomlN;rs of.tho organization had a
Johnson, however, has done better than very pleasant time while in this city, being
bis Iiest friends hoped ho would difaiid entertained by tbe local druggists. Sev
tho solmol nudor bis skillful diriM'linn ' has eral of tho association wont on to Kinoo to
done most excellent work in every rosiiect. attend tho meeting of tho Maine Jlnig'I'he studoiits have nut only done well in gists’ Assm'inliun, hold there Wednesday.
their studies hut there has gmwn up in
tho school a strong schiHil spirit wliich has
Obltiiarlea.
shown itself in tho zeal with which the
Harry W. Frye of Belfast, a graduate
young moil of the sclioul hnvo struggled
of Colby in tho class of ’89, died lust week
for success fur their school on tho athletic
at Fulaum, New Mexico, uf cousumpiion,
field. 'Fho principal has been ably soeund.
from which he had l>een a sufferer for a
cd ill bis efforts to advance the interests of
few months. Mr. Frye was it sou of Hon.
tho school by his cnips of assistantH.
Wakefield f>. Frye, who was fora number
Coburn luis grown rapidly with each
of years Consul-General at tlulifax. After
succeeding term until iitw it is one of the
Mr. F'rye's graduation from Colby he went
largest of its kind in the State and tho proslo Johns Hopkins wlicro ho took a two
liects for next year’s class |K)int to an even
years’ coiirse. From Bnltimuro bo wont
larger numifor Llinn that now in nltenilto Now York to become one of tho editors
Aiicu. It is very gratifying tu tho friends
of the Klectrical World and roniainod
of tho suliool and to the friends of Colby,
there until Jannary uf this year when ho
to whioh most of the gnulnates from the
was obliged to give up bis place ou ac
collegiate course turn, to note the evident
count uf increasing ill health. A sister,
marks of growth and pro-sperity. Tho
Miss (iertrude Frye, was with him nt tho
oommittce on prizes awarded the followtimo of his death. His mother, who lives
iiig prizes to tho participants in 'I'limwilay
in Dorehoster, Mass., was on her way tu
oveiiing’s exhibition: first piize>Cr exoollonco in composition to Miss V^moim Folsom when her sou dic<]. Tho deceased
was a great favorite in this city when n
L. Clark of North Now Portland; second
student at Colby ns wiis his older brother,
prize to Miss Bose Mao (tarhind of WinBuhio Fryo, who graduated tnifore him, and
■4low. 'I’ho first prize for tho geuUomeUi
who has Ihu'Ii for a nuniher of years in tho
fur^cxcellonco in declamation, was award
cnslom hoiiHo nt Boston, 'I'lie reinniiis of
ed tu Orrin AllH'rt Loiiriied, Fairfield;
the deceased were carried thrmigh the city,
tho second to 'James D.ivid Howlelt,
W’ednosday, to Belfast, acoumpnnied by
Lewiston; lUiuoraldu ittt'ulimi, Kdward
Mrs. Frye, Uobie Frye, Miss Geitrtido
Drnminund ifeukiiis, Winslow. 'I'lie pror
Frye and another sister.
grainino follows:
Tiio Iiiuul Itoiimii Horn,
'I'liomns S. Lang, whose d(‘ath oeeiirrcd
KvtOyii lintoR, Oiikliind
rutiiMHiit I.’Uiivortiiru,
i'hilliji* lad week nt tie Dalles, Ora., wiis for
Clinriufl Kiiicrsuii F'iuk. ItiiriiliKin.
merly well known in this vieinily. He was
Tho Higher Self,
(irHcu KviimkcIIiio llriKlIniry. Fiiirtlxlil a sou of tlio la'o .John I) Ling. Ho sue
Tho Now .Soiitli,
tirtiily
Hoiiry l>- Fiirliti-h, Harlhnid.
eOeded his fattier as hiiperinleiident of the
riio 1/4‘ttt'm of Miuhuiui do S<*vigiio,
^
WuiioiiR I^iiirn i;iiirk, N>*i ih Now i’ortlHinl Viis.s>tUM>ro Woolen tiiiils, and was greatly
rii(t Aliddoii Warrior,
ilosu Alitii Oitrland, Wiiisiou interested ill fanning and stock breeding,
I'ho Ihiotry nf NiUiiro.
•loMi-jihiiib Hiiinnn, Widorvliic bringing tlie faiiioiis horse, Geii. Knox, tu
Homo litdiiuiiou,
Maine. He alsuiniporteil thoroughlired cat
Antdu Uullo Uoyiiohls, Winnlow
I'ho AdvaiitHgos of Kihiculidii,
/'/ti/iijni tle to lliis country nud ums for many)yeiirH
•hmies DiivUI Howietl, la^wisloii.
proiniiient among the man-igers of the
Physical Culture.
Nollic Francis l.arkiii. Wiiishiu
Kxlrsct from Kulogyou ItatiUil WulisU-r, ttimr Maine State and New Kiiglaud I'uirs. lie
Kdward Hrummoiut Joukins, Wiiisinw.
was elected lu the Maine I louse uf Beprt*Uomnullolsin of Maola-lh,
l.ucy Mjiy Nitsiui, North HithifV. heiitalives in 1870, later .served a term in
I'ho ('oroiiHtioii of Anno lioU-yii,
I'niuilr
the Maine Senate, and was on Gov. I’erCluirlos I.CN Ivoltli, Uldtiiwn.
Hiiwrlttuii AluHio,
Kmma Whittoii PcitshH', Alldoii. haul’s staff in 1878 In 1875 he laii ns
A Htndy of lirtHik Farm,
an iudepeiident cuudidato tur Cougix‘SH
Agnes .luUu Powers, Norridgeunok
l»ss of tho Ifidnii Irroparahio,
nibuler against rJiimos G. Blaine. Soon after, Mr.
Altiin Kverott Klddi-r, Winslow.
Lang, moved tu Oregon whore he went
Ilicyolliig,
Klhol l.iiuiHu 7'otiilAh, Fairt1ol<l into fartiiiiig aud st(K-k taisiiigagain. He
I'oiiuts of l.lhorty,
ttiil/nith
Charles Fraiikliti Touiiu, Wlustuw.
was appoiuU'd lo a government position
C'onvemjitinii its a Kino Art,
Carriu Hayden Koyliulils, Winslow under President Cleveland and held it to
riio Two .Spies,
/>fjn tr
near tlie elo-iu of the Harrison lulinintstraOrriii AIlK^rt Lcarnetl, Futrlluld.
.\n Histnriu 'I'nwii,
Lang
Ahbio .laiio Walker, Wisilwlch tioii. He was a brother of John
of tills city.
'I'ho graduating exorcises of tho Senior
classs on Friday w<>re interesting through
Orel C. Stevens died Friday, at ids
out. Tho articles wore well written and homo on Cool street, of a hroiiuhiiil trouble
admirably deliveredr 'The cliurcb wa.<t fiuui which he had boeu a great sufferer
haudsumely decorated with ferns and fur Bovcml years. With the exception of a
[lotU'd plants. Fine music was fiiruishcd, short lime when ho lived in Vassalburu he
as for tho exorcises of 'riniraday evening, had been a resident of this city fur nearly
by Herbert Johnsons Quintette. 'I'he pro twenty-Uvo years. For several years ho
gramme:
wiui employed by Dow Bros, iu the furni
1. Tito War In tho Ktut,
tiiro shop at Cro'*>"iott*s ADi'laiotin
2. Ulotliannd Am^,
Vui'-Sidd me shop uf the Fibre Ware Co. His last
Holuii llortonso IIowiiihu, Sldiioy
wutk
was
dumi
fur
the
Maiue
Ceiitnil
Co.
•3. TUo liitlueii-ju ttf tho Press,
tHavlil Wnss Cainpbull, CliorryMuld lie WHS a member of the order of Odd
4. Why <>o In Onllogo'.*
Percy FhiiuiUin (HIbort, lioslun, Alass Fellows aud uf the Maine Central Belief
0. Tho Alan in tho .Moon,
Atary liurlolgh Harrah, Watorvlilo Assueiutiun. Ho left a widow and one
n. Tho llowiifali uf Hoiistanliiioplo,
tUart Noiton liasVull, Wntertillo daughter. 'I'ho funeral servieuswore held
7. Picltiros from Toiinysun,
Harah liolmos Flotelier, llulfasl Sunday afternoon at his late home, and
H. Nalionai Uoiilrol i>f Hallroatls,
were eumluetod by Bev; Mr. llonghtun of
llonry Ambrosu Hoyt, Dostoii, Alass
the UniversHlist church at Fairfield. A
0. A study uf Alphonsu liaudol,
Kisiu May lluiinewuM. .Madison delegation of Odd Fellows wixs in utteml10. Tho Bvuhitlon of Woman,
ChniiuH AlcUaiin, IHuohiU ance at the funeral ns well as a detail from
tAfyrirlluiitur Powers, Sent Covo Co. H. 2d Uegt. N. G. S. M.,^ whieli the
llooki,
tlloraee Wellman Neweiiliam, Cborrynebl dccrased bad Udungud.
A Duly of Citiiuusiap,
Kvurelt Peacock, (l irdliier
Pottle-'Warren.
Tlui NIbluiig .Soni;.
Alice .May Purinhm, Waturvilio
A brilliant wedding took place Wednes
linpreMiluh uf a New Ku|{ia>*d Town,
tKilwiinl Qaarics, Uemir, Aid day muruing at Warren cbiirch, West
'l1io New WoniHidKKMl,
biouk the cuiitnietiiig parties being Miss
Agiu'S Corrtnnw Stetson, VassaliMwo
Georgia KaUm Pottle, youngest dnoghter
TwoTypiea] AuioiIohiis,
Henry Itusscll H|>eiio«'r, Wati'rviUu uf liev. A. W'. J’oille, and Mr. Joseph
Whioh, Heredity nr Kiivlroiiuieiit',’
Esrnest Howard TupiH<r, < iiiklniid Adams Warren, oldest sun of John rL
Warren. 'Theoliureb was tastifully dec
•Kxi'uinl.
tKonlith tnul Sciotijic C\mrst.
orated with evergreens and Iluwers. Mr.
Beginald Goodell acted as best man, nud
'I’he ohapol exercises ut tho Institute, ushered Mr. Warren to tho arch of ever
rhiiniday, were oonduoted by Mr. Brown, green in front uf the ultar. 'I'he bride was
president of tho graduating class. Bofuro given away by linr uncle, Mr. Georg.! Put
Principal Johnson (lismiased the class for tie of Ia^wisIou. Miss Lizzie Cutter oi
Weslbniok and Miss Jtmiiie \\ arrou Hay
tho last timo, ho delivered to them a few
den of Fast Hartford, Cuim., acted os
words of earnest ounnsol and advice.
bridesmaids. Bev. George 1). Lindsay,
The class of '95 oronmted Cicero, Mou- pastor of Congress street MuthiKlisI
day evening after the must approved churej). Portland, performed the mnrriag'ceremony. Pnif. A. L. Uvder of Purtlaiul
fashion. 'The soeiio of ,tho oreiiintiun was presidetl at the organ. 'The ohurub wss
tiio hill just beyond the Messalouskoe. Tho crowded with relatives and friends. Fol
oereuiuuios ounsisted uf marching aroiiiid lowing are some of the guests from out of
tho bier, tho singing uf appropriate dirges, town: Mrs. S. D. Warren, Miss Cornelia
Warren, Mr. Fiske Warren and Mr. and
with addresses on tbe deceased.
Mrs. George Warren Wbeelor of Boston;
The olass of '90 spent a good part of tho Mr. George Hammond uf Yarmuutbville.
After
the marriage ceremony, they held a
night after the exorcises at tbe church,
reception at tbe home of John K. Warren
rimrsday eveuitig; Imiigiiig an clligy of on Cumberland
after which they
Sallust from tho tower of the Institute left fur a short bridal trip. Mr. W. K
Meleher, Mr. 8. K. Cordbuilding, but it is SHid that thoy had their Ayer, Mr. H.
labor, for their pAius,as the jauiUir learned Wi ll, Mr. F H. Cloudma > and Mr. Marl
Warreu, aotetl ns ushers.—Potilaud Press
of their work and wltli the aid of police*
man Call out the imago down before anyNew England
laxly had a chance to see it.

m INVESTMENTS

Tho graduating class has a b.iiiqueC to
night, to uehibrate the close of their ooiirM.
A long list of toasts has been arrnitgeil for
aud three odes will be sung. The toastmltster is Mr. (Quarles.

'

Send for Clrculsrt.

F.w.piEsnnteii.
Bankers,
BOSTON.

A Card.
It is as easy as licking a stamp
We wish to thank the many friends for
ibeir great kinduvss shown us in uur Into mend all sorts of broken things;—
bereaveuieut; also for tho beautiful iluwers
so generously given.
Mks. O. C. Stf.vkns
,
Kfkik M. Stkvkns.

to

“No Bother:”

That Is worth
something to /
busy people;

Trade Locals.
Head Ute Atkinson Furaisbiug Co.’s ad.
tbb week.
^o heiUnxi no ^
Frank L. Carletun of IaiwuU, Mass, on waltlnclorUie nun
___
old and experienced workman lias been of the houeetonad •• more time I’’—
engagetl by Mr. Gould for the third oboir
in bis shop.
Oue nearly new ash chamber set, 2 iuiiLiauiD AI LIE
taliou cherry oiiamber sets, a lot of bod
mm
springs, uiattiTSoer, stovos, bureaus, rto.,
It U tfw tSronffstt m ssHS, and hss t>osrMtola}ar«
will be sold cheap. Call Saturday after flnsguMU. Tbt|jMlSadMa|MlM«avaniaBf>at
r*««UlUaM.
iDsdAw
ui
P
aqs's as tbs iiosrfsrd
noon. Mrs. llalliaway, 197 Main street flu*. B'st that tMghMyes want f
M
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WorceMer
Salt
An American Production
and the Best
in the world

3
IN WATCHES!

UdiM’ soul) (JOI.'> wnlclio. vtill) Klgin or Wallhiiiii mivemonU.
-i~>

jy’XT iT...kil^J

^TB-r»TAiMC03?g'i>ai,
pXN’St.

We liave a fine line of Black Olay
Worsted Suits, Sack or Frock Coat,
for young men, suitable for Grad
uation, at $9.65, better ones for
812, $15 and $18.

A-

F*.

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

EASTER OPENING !
Montis n significant Spring start. Nothing
liner will be seen this Ppriug than our (^ud
Faster Opening uf foot-wear, 'rhero’s sonioIhing lo open in a stock like ours, and those
who see it are bomul to open their oyes^ with
mingled surprise and satisfaction.
Everything for season is out, and everything out for
tho sensuii is in our display, pleasing as spring,
giving promise of long wear, and guarantee
of full value, and presenting a complete
RSflortmeut of shoes fur Men, Women, Misses
and Children’^ wear. An Easter duty to exnmino our go^s and inquire-our prices.

w-

.On© F»rlo© OlotTxlers.
31 MAIN STREET,

Wo find we have
sold opt nearly all
ot our low priced
Capes and Jackets,
and have left on our
hands about 50 of
otir higher priced
goods that we sold
at from $7.50 to
$15.00. Now if you
are interested in a
garment apd will
call, wo will sell
.you one of the high
pi'iced ones at the
price of a cheap
one.
We mean
business, and are
willing to lose some
money on them to
get all closed out.
Duck Suits iire sell
ing now, please see
what we are show
ing in them.
111k. Creiion Skirts
to wear with Shirt
Waists, only $5.97,
worth ^10.00.
1 lot Figured Mo
hair Skirts, $4.97,
whrth $8.00.

WATERVILLE, ME,

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

sa

Thats right I You’ll find it not
only in our WATCHES, but our
CLOCKS tell the truth as well.

I have cmployctl nii optician of eighteen years* experience, who will test you
• eyes aud fit you to glosaoB auitetl to your coudition. Iu the future I
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and gu/irantco
satisfaction. Wo have not been to an optical
school and come homo with a $50
diploma, but have hatl

ALDEN BROS.

EIBHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

ONE HINT

icHL

aiT

Is^wortli a bushel

’

of advice.

That is Best
lin an experience of over fifty years
combined with modem invention
and improvement makes the

Belter buy

Portable Cooking Range
For 1895
the best in the market. Made in
every style for wood ox coal or with our f^amons Kexnovahle Doc^sh
Grafe* If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit on in
ferior makes represented as “just as go<^,” but ask us where to get the
best. Made and warranted by
...

WOOD 6 BISHOP

I Ettablithad IBSO.
I Ineorporatad 1894.

go:,

.Iv
lOV ACnlxt St.

MISSES I. J. Sr H. C. TO WNE,

TO OUR PATRONS.
Wo bIuiII 1)0 out of tlio oity until Sopt 1, and shall ho ploasod to
fill alt oi-dci-a for photographic stock froin.pur present location.

We carry a large assortment of

STOCK IS COMPLETE

^jrlxrxx-rxedL Hats and Honiaets
IN LATEST DESIGNS.
Also a full stock of

Latest Novelties in Millinery and Fancy Goods.

(Late of 80 Main St., Watorville, Me.)

7

I AT X OUR % NEW t STORE.

WATBRVILLR. ME.
3w6

BOSTOH

A I IV/f/^^lVT T
nice fresh Salmon.
- V JL^ 1T 1
1 V ■ Lowest Prices of the Season,

The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
damaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an

—

.i\AMENSE SACRIFICE----

15

25

cents per pound.

(Also

Green Peas from Bartlett's Garden.)

-BY-

“Bay State” or “Portland”
Will leave Krnnklln Whiirf, rorllainl, nt 7 I’.M
Imlla Whnrf, lloatoii.HtT IMI., dnlly. Sun
days Included.
..........................
Tiirouuli tIukeUi enii Iw nblautocl ntnli pniiclpiil rHlIroml HlAtloiis In the Huite <>• Maine. Horse
cars {ruiu UiiUtn Passoiiger SiHtlon run tosleomer dock.
. V. LISCXIMR,
J. a. COYLK,

(leiieral A^nt.

PORTLAND.

Kknnkiikc County—In Probate fkuirt held at
Auaueta, on tbo fourth Moiulay of .luiie, 1BO0,
KDMCNI) K. WEUB, AdiiiiniKratnr uii the
tMtate of
MAKHIIALL K. ll.iVKS, lata ot WaterTllle.
Id said County, dooeaned, having presented bis
tint and tliml Aooouiit of admluistrAtlon of said
estate for slIowAiice:
OnoKUKD, That iioiloe thereof be given three
weeks aueoessively, prior to the fourth Monday
of July tioxt, ill tho Waterville Mall, a iiowspaper priutej In Watorvllie, Uiat nil pttrsons intereateit may attend at a Probate Court then to be
held at AugnsU, and show cause. If any, why
the same should not bo allowed.
G. T. STKVKNS, Judge.
Attest!
HOWAKD OWEN, RegUtur.
#w6
KaNNKUBC County.—In ProbateCoort. held at
Anxusta, on the fourth Monday of June, 1800.
KLIiKN U. ItKADaiul MAKY C.CAHIJI^N
KxoGUtrio4is on the last will and testaiueiit of
MAKY T. (IKTCIIELL late of Waterville.
II said ouuiity.deceaseil, having presented their
Hrst and final acoouut as Kxeoutrlees of said will
for allowanoe:
...
Obubhkd, That notloe thereof be given three
weeks suooessivoly prior to the fourth Monday of
July next, in the Watorvlilo Mall, a newspal>er printed In Waterville, that all iwnwiis luSereeted may attend at a Probate Court then to be
held at Augusta, and shuwoause.tf any, why
the same should nut be alluweil.
, ,
«. T. 8TKVKN8, Judge.
Attest: HOWAKD OWKN, Register.
«w6
KBNNXHice dqljerv.—Ill Probate Court, at Au
gusta. on tbe fourth Monday of Juno, lSt)0.
A oortain InstTUinuni, purpoTtiug to bo the last
will atxl tesMinuiit uf
hall C. HURLKHIII. late .of Vassalboro,
lu said County, deouased. having been presented
for prubate:
.
Ohukukd. That notloe thereof bo given three
weeks suooessivoly, prior to llio fourth Monday of
July next, iu the Waterville Mall, si newspaiwr
priidetl In Waterville, that all p*»reons Interest^
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
lioiden at Augusta, aud show oause, if any,
why the said lustrunient should uot be provwii
approved and allowed, as the last will aud testa
ment uf the said doceaseil.
, .
U. T. KTKVENS. Judgs.
Attest: HOWAKD OWKN, Regiiter.

COFFEE!

MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an

IMMENSE] ™'
STOCK of J

CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
SPICES, KETCHUPS, 4c.

On which they will make the

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

BUCK BROS.,
R. L.

PROCTOR,

Witihas (41 Aiiiiuiiiiou that he will
found at the uid otand, ready to talk
and figure un any und all Mason work. Having puruhaoed tbe oolebrated

-

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in this vicinity produoiug sound BIt% Stone,
it preparetl to put in funudations at short notice and at rook
boUuiu prioes. Peroous eouteroplaUng building this season
will find it tu their advauU^ to oonsuTt him on prices before
building, as we oar^ a full line of Lime, Geiueot, Hair,;l'anoy
Hriok, and Tile, duuneotion made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
we would retpeoifuily aak a share of your work.
R.

3w0

I^.

F»KOOTOR.

IP YOUR HAIR

A

COFFEE!

Owing to the increased demand for our Coffee
we have been obliged to put in a larger Coffee
Mill for grinding. We now have one of the best
Coffee Mills and Water Motors combined, in use
this side of Boston. With the unexcelled qual
ity of our Coffee and our perfect sy.stem of grind
ing we expect to still lurther increase our Coffee
sales.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET,

WATERVILLE,

MASON AND BUILDER
MOUNTAIN

I

COFFEE!

WATERVILLE. Banan^ Sale Every Saturday.

They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.'

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
t Augusta, tu the Couuty of Kenuebee aud
8UU uf Maiue, the lOUiday of June, A.D.
*%e undersigned herbS/ gives notloe of his apiwiiitmunt as Assignee of the estate of
A. C. TAYLOK ufOaklaud.
lu aald county of Kenuebee, iusolveot debtor,
wlio hs« been deolared an Inaolvsul umu bis Miltiuu by the Court of Insolveuoy for said oouuly of
keniie^.
w. FIKLD, Assignee.

-DOES NOT----

STAY CURLED

Messenger's Notloe.

---- TRY OUR----

orrica oxTiiKSUXiHvroK jckhnsciikc ooujity.
8TATK or MAtNR....................
Keniiebeo ss.
JumiTTth, A D. IMSriHllK 18'I'D OIVB NOTICN, TUatou the mb
1 day ol June, A. D. l8Bft, a warrant lu lusolveiiey was Issued out of the Court uf liisolveiiey
for said Cuuiity of Keuuebeo, agalusi the estate
of said
WILIJAM 1. HOLT, of Wbwlow,
adJudgwtlobeanlnaolveutlMbtor. oujistitki
said debtor, whieh petition was Alad ou the
IttVh day <4 Juno. A. 1). 1886, to which date
Interest ou elalmpts tobs oompuMi that the
yiuont of auy debU to or by said Debtor, and
e transrerauddeltveryufanyprupertyby btui
are forbidden by laF* that a ueeliug of the Cred
itors ol said jiebtor, to prove tbelf dsbia wd
ehoose one or iuM« Mslguees ol hU ssUU.wlll
be held at s OuuH of lusolVoooy to >• holdeh at
Pmbate Court room to Augu^.ou thesth day
of July. A. D. 1880, ok o’eioeh m tka orteh^.
(ilveii under uiv Imid ibs data tret ^veWritteu.
JAMK8 P. HILL, Iteputv Rheriir.
As hleeseuger of the Ooun of luaoJvetiey for
aataO«ttuty4rfK«ouebao.
ar'

CURLING FLUID.

a

to

imlatlal ■teoiiiera,

All.!

K

o u J>.

BANOOR, MAINE..

CALL ON OK ADDUKSS
MKb. Q.
llAWKlNe,

Mamiger.

of

GOLD CLARION

FREE TO INVALID LADIES

hihI

Mo.

For'lbe rilH tiu.

And have your eyes examined FREE,

Squirrel Island, Maine.

One of ihu new

,

■Wra.torT7-HX.o.

YOU LOOK HERE

Respectfully, E. A. PIERCE,
Dealer in Photographic Sjock,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

E5 S T E! eA

------ ao TO------

and any orders addressed to ns will ho filled by return mail or c.\prc88,
prepaid. Wo solicit your orders.

IP^Rellable AK<*ntB Wanted.

A.St.,

C3r CD 013 n 133 C3r E! Y.S

OUR

ISl MAIN ST..

&.
ticaIxx

Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly,
1

OECAX3Krfi4.

all good* engraved free of charge.

J. PEAVY & BROS..
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

ni3sa'a-si»

KTEIOBC.

MISS E. F. LOYERINa,
NBW a-roRB,

.

78 Main St., Waterville. Me.

C7C9.AJ:. Ajvi* •virooa.
JJ>OW
OFFICBON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

E. M. JEPSON.

MAINE.,
R. O. BURQESS

ELMWOOD MARKET
Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confidently expect a share of your patronage. We
491 not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and inquire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

U
0
H

E. M. JEPSOK i to.

ELMWOOD MARKET,

1
u
ft
W

U

The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.
H
FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1895.

The members of thu cIras of ’88 at
Colby have received an inviUtlon to lunch
at the homo of David Gallcrt on PlcaHnnt
street, next Tuesday at one o’clock.
Solomou^Gallert, who was a incmhnrof ’K8,
onme homo today, and will entertain Ids
classmates.

The music, by llorlKirt Johnson’s Quin
tette at the Cohiini graduation has lieen
highly Qiijnytd and there will doubtless
The olothiore of the the city haviLde*
be a large attendance at the concert to be
otded to keep their stores open -on
given by the same organization at the
Wednesday evening, before the Fourth.
Baptist church this evening, assisted by
'Fhe regular mpntbly meeting of the Edward K. Hood, the celebrated reader.
Woman’s Assooiation, which was to have
The firm of IjOvi Bnsbey & .Son is hav
been h^ Monday evening, has been post
ing a busy season, carrying out contracU
poned for one week.
for brick and stone work at Winslow,
The Freshman class of Colby leave on
Fairfield, Hartinud, Pittsfield and New
the afternoon train for Skowhegan, where
port. The .job at Fairfield is the cxcayathey will hold their **eilt’* at Hotel
iing, walls, and foundation for the new
lleselton, this evening.
worsted mill.' The work at-Winsluw is an
Tlie Coburn Classical Institute students addition to the Hollingsworth & Whitney
published an adverdiing sheet to boom
' their oouoert. The paper was well patron
Miss Emma Erikson will close her work
ized by the merchants on the street.
at present at the Charles street niissiou
' f, Mrs, llodney'KamiltoO, who has been noxt Sunday. She will conduct the usual
in a demented condition for some time, was afternoon service at 2.30, and the-evening
She intends going to
taken to the .Augusta insane asylum, service at 7.30.
Thursday, under direction of the munic New Ix)tidun, Conn., to spend a vacation
with a sister. Those who have attended
ipal authorities.
the meetings at the mis/iion ri'port that
On Thursday of last week a Waterville
they have been very successful. Many
woman was granted a divorce in the
desire that the meetings be contfuned on
superior court, and on Wednesday of this
Sunday afternoons, if no oftencr, through
week was married again. Something akin
the vacation soason and it is honied that an
to Chicago dispatch in this case.
effort will bo made to have UiIh done.
The regular morning service will be
omitted at the Unitarian church, Sunday,
PERSONAL.
to allow those who wish to attend the
Baptist church aud listen to President
Fred Pollard made a business trip to
Whitman’s last baccalaureate sermon.
Readfield, Tjmrsday.
At a recent parish meeting it was de
Mrs. Percy Holmes of Biddefunl, is the
cided to close the Unitarian church the
guest of Miss Celia Hull.
last two Sumdays in July aud for the en
T. W. Kimball is visiting his brother,
tire month of August. Rev. T. J. Volen
W. H. Kimball, at Mouiuouth.
tine has been engaged for another year’s
W. Parker Stewart inado a business
pastorate.
trip to Northport, Thursday.
Attention is called to the 4-coIumn ad
Rev. T. .1. Volcntine att<*ndod the Uni
vertisement of Buffalo Bill’s Wild West
tarian oonferenco at Houlton.
show. Col. Cody has everything that ho
Miss Muttie Nichols of Calais is the
advertises and no one will regret the time
and money spent in a visit to his show guest of Miss Fannie Philbrick.
A. F. Drummond returned Monday
July 17.
from a bicycle ride to Bnckfield.
A change in the time of the departure
W. N. Donovan, principal of the Skowof the boats on the Keimeboo Steamship
Co.’s line at Gardiner and Richmond has begen, high school, is in the city.

Local News.

piqt.

Mrs. Goo. W. Reynolds ictnrned Mon
been made so that passengers can go to
Gardiner from stations east of that point day from a visit to friends in Boston.
on Jewett’s train and o. nnect with the
Miss Myra-Williams of Portland is
steamers there.
visiting Mrs. I). P. Kostor this week.
The wheelmen complain that the conn
Dr. G. 1). B. Pepper priniched at the
try roads are in pretty bad condition just Baptist church in Fairfiulil on Sunday.
at present, as the month of June is the
Mrs. Hannah Chntter, who has been
line taken to repair the roads in must visiting relatives in Bixton, has relumed
towns and the work of a crew under the home.
charge of the ordinary surveyor is'nut al
Mrs. A. M. Percy, of Pliipsbnrg, is
ways of the highest order of ezoellenco.
spending a few weeks iu lliu city with
Cbildreu’s Day was observed at tlie friends.
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday. The
Miss Lou Blinker of Kaiifi'dd Ipis beon
church was beautifully decorated with
igr.ged as one of the force of elei-ks at
flowers. lu the eveniug a ouucert was Solder’s.
given by the pupils of the Sunday school,
Mrs. E. M. W. Smith and dunghters
which was listened to by a oongregatiuii of Winchester, Mass., are in the city for
that crowded the audience-room of the the summer.
church.
Harold Watkins is spending a few days
Canton Halifax, No. 24, I. O. O. F., is with relatives at So. Paris. Hu made the
to go to l^wiston July 4 to take part iu trip ou his bicycle.”
' the big parade. One of the geutlemcu
Payson Alden has returned from Con
who has charge of the celebration was in cord, N. H., whore ho has been attending
the city Tuesday and said that. Judging by school at St. Paul’s.
present indications, the parade is to be one
Miss Mariou 1^. Parker of Bangor,
of'tbe largest ever seen iu Maine and that
the guest of hor.^6i8ter, Miss Fannie
it will take at least two hours fur it to pass
Parker, of Elm Place.
'
'
a given point.
Moses C. Mitchell, principal Of Mitch
The partition between the A. O. U. W. ell’s.Boys’ School, at Billerica, Mass., was
hall iu the Arnold block, and the ball
in the city Wednesday.
cently vacated by the Phi Delta Theta col
Walter B. Farr, who has been S[>emling
lege fraternity, is being removed and the
several weeks with his family in this city,
whole space taken into one hall wbiob will
returns today to Boston.
bo used by the A. O. U. W. lodge. The
Mrs. A. F. Drummond and children re
lodge has increased so much during the
turned Thursday from a month’s visit to
past two years, that it became necessary
her parents at Bnckfield.
to have more commodious quarters.
Charles E. Crowell of Washiugtun, D.
The fare from Waterville ou the ezourC., is speuding a three weeKs’ vacation
•iou to be ruu to (be Samoset House at
with relatives in Vassalburo.
t
Mouse Island on Saturday will be 92 for
Miss Carrie Kniloeh is the guest of
the round trip, tickets good for 10 days,
Miss Fannie Philbrick. She wilt spend
or $C DO with two days’ board, or 97.50
with three days’ board, railroad fare in- the roost of the summer here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mathews wunt
eluded, with a 28-mil0 sail among the
ialands. Hobb’s Military band, the Au to Owl’s Hoad, Wodnusday, to pass a

XT. O. T. U, Convention.
took county fur a vacation at bis old home.
The aoutial county convention of the
He was seeumpanied by Mrs. Burleigh
W. C. T. U. held at Winthrop Center,
and a party of several other relatives.
May 27 and 28. was largely attended, with
KIwin Starbird, tlie seven-year old son
full delegations from l^l tho local unions.
of A. W. Starbird, has been visiting his
The business consisted of re|>orts from
grandfather at East New Portland, whore
superintendents of departments and com
he made a lino beginning as an angler,
mittees and the re-election of tho old
catching in one-half day 22 fish, mostly
board of officers. Mrs. L. M. N. Stovens,
trout, with ono ba-ss in tho lot, weighing 1
(ho state president, presided at most of the
1-4 pounds.
meetings on account of tho illness of tho
Arthur Hall, a workman in the employ county president, Mrs. M. 11. W)inan.
of W. H. Arnold & Co., while going up a The exercises were interspersed with solus
ladder to do some work on tho roof of by Rev. Mr. Wyman of Augusta, and
Coburn Hall, Tuesday, 8lip|>od and fell to sl^ort talks from the presidents of the dif
tho ground. Ho was uninjured by. tho ferent unions, also from a number of
fall, blit a stay fell from almve him at the olergyiuen. Miss Harriet I..eaviU of Port
same tune and struck his arm with force land, state suporiutondont of tho depart
oiiciigh to hrcid^ the bone.
ment for securing homes for homeless
W’. K. Brown of tho Koono Lantorn children, spoke Monday evening to a large
Co., wont to Amcsbiiry, I'liitrsday, to close and interested audience. Miss Ixiavitt
a cuiitraot for the manufacture of tbe hi- has during the past year placed a hundred
cyolo lamp owned by the Co. A suffioiont liomoloss children in good homes in this
aiiionnt of tho stock tu give ample capi state. Mrs. Helen Bullock of Elmira, N.
tal has heou taken by the young business Y., gave a very.able address Tuesday
men of tho placo and the invention will evening, subject: "Sowing and Ktaping.”
soon bo placed on sale. The lantern Bctwemi 40 and 50 wore entertained by
meets tho requirements of wboolmen to Mrs. Hannah J. Bailey during this con
jiorfoctiuu and a large demand for them is vention, whose quiet, unobtrusive manner,
expected.
as she personally looked after tho comfort
Funeral sorvioes of the late James P. of her guests, gave no suggestion of the
Blunt, who died suddenly, Thursday morn broad philanthropy for which her name is
ing tho 20th inst, wore hold at his late revered throughout the country.
**'
home on Water street, Saturday inoruing,
conducted by Rev. Dr. C. V. tlanson, at
CORRESPONDENCE.
which a largo number of neighbors and
friends assembled to pay their last tribute
of respect to a man they honored in life
and sincerely moumod m death, i'here
B. F. Towno and Guy Horn have beon
wore also present from other towns the
following named relatives and friends: drawn as United States jnrymon for the
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. West, J. W. West, court at Rockland July 9.
Some ono entered the stable of Geo.
Mrs.- Mary A.Follanabee, Mrs. F. A. Lovejoy, Mr. Ira luwe and Miss Hortense Warren, Geo. Cushman and Mr. Britton
Ivuwr, of Watcivilie; Mrs. Jane Paliner Inst Friday night and took a harness from
and Mr. George Palmer of Monroe. Tbe each place.
remains were conveyed for interment to
Mrs. Dolby of Rolling Dam N. B. is
Waterville, where Mr. Blunt lived before visiting at her daughter’s, Mrs. F. A.
coming to Skowhegan and where the re Smiley’s.
mains of his wife were buried.—Soinerttt
At.tho last mooting of (iraiigo a num
Uejforter.
___ .
ber of the members of Vassalboro Grange
were present and part4K>k of iee cream
and cake, after the initiation of three in
COLHY UNIVERSITY.
the fourth degree.
The annual meeting of the base ball
Mrs. Sawtelle of Waltham, Mass., is
association was hold iu the chapel SatuA visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F. Towne.
day inorniiig and the following officers
There will be an entertainment Satur
were elected:
President and manager,
II. K. Hamilton, ’05; vice president, R. day night at tho Flagg school huiiso.
Kidder Brother’s are building a barn
'M. Barker, '97; secretary, T. U. Pierce,
’9H; collector, F. A. lioborta,’97; directors, for G. S. Paine.
A. S. Cole, ’90, G. K. Bassett, ’07, H. L.
Mr. Ware is piling logs for next winter’s
Corson, '98. Tho reports of manager and use.
collector were read and accepted.
Wro. Sterling is attending tho inter
The class ohampionship of tho college national session of the (tooiI 'I'emplars at
in base ball has been awarded to the Jun Boston.
iors a series of games played, SaturC. E. Cushman is building a cottage
<]ay. The Seniors forfeited tu tho Soph bouse for i*rof. Taylor of Waterville.
omores and the Juniors beat the Fresh
men 'it/tho fureiioun and the Sophomores
ill the afternoon. The players on the win
ning team were, Watkins, o; Burton, p.;
II this oil;, tliiiie 20, liy Itev. Win, 11. 8l>nnc«<r,
Tliompson, 1 h.; Dow, 2 b ; Tooker, 3 b.; Mr. Clisrltw 0. .Incotw of listigor iiiiil .MiM Kiln
Collins, s. R ; Fuss, ]. f ; Dunn, c. f.; E. M. llioioiison.or Wsiocvlllo,
In this city, .June 20, by Itov. W. F. Kerry. K4IL. Hiill.r. f.
Vinl Sttivtiiis and Mary Viui Singer, both ol
'I'liu anuiml meeting of the Oracle Asso- Wiitorvlllio.
cintioii was held in the chH{>el, Friday
morning, and the ofliceni elected for tbe
ensiling year were: ^Presidont and man
ager, II. C. llanscem, ’9G; vice president,
11. S. Cross, ’07; secretary, E. E. Hall,
’OS; collector, J). L. Flynt, ’97; auditors,
K. I4. Dnrgan, ’96, H. H. Putnam, Jr.,
'07, A. 11- Pago, ’93. For editor-in-obiof
there WHS no choice.
Is the Foundation of
II. Warren Foss, ’90, wont to Old
the Wonderful Curea bj
Orchard, Tuesday, where he has a position
in the Kiske House for tho suininor.;
The following delegates leave this after
noon tu attend the tenth annual W'orld’s
Student Conference at Nortbfield, Mass.,
which will be in session from Juno -28 to
.Inly 7: F. M. Padolford,'90, Pres, Colby
Y. M. C. A., E. E. Noble, ’97, E. C. Her
That is Why
curea by Itood’a
rick, 98, A. L. Snow, ’97, F. E. Taylor,
@airaapui-illu are Cuiica.
■97.
That is Why Hood’a Baraaparilla
curea tlie aerei'cat caaes of Scrofula,
The Institute Ball Team.
l^t Blieum aud other blood diaeusea.

Plants for Garden, House or Urn
>|<HIS
tWELLl,
Has Gome Early
WELL!
mil lie fonryl or ordereil at

L LARRABEE’S.

MARKED IIOWN TO
Sff CKNTH PER YARD

——WITH THR—-

COOLEST

BOSTON

STORE
WNINGS .ind Porch Blinds,

Mltsrs* Hand I’alnml Poather
Pans.
lOc. WoKli 40o.
I

TIES,
Laille*’ Trilby Nerk Ties. aSc.
WoKh ftOc.

Ladlrs*
La

Sffo. Worth 50c.

Tollrt Soap Ic. {xir cake.
Worth 3c.

■ 17

ITIAIIV

&

The Candy Maker,

SOirtbJf.

QDeotbx.

That

Is Why the testimonials for
^ood’e Sarsaparilla are solid facts,

0«t

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

gCREEN Frames.

H

Tbo larg«« Iml) lii lliirlelgh Klitok. liuiulru nf
‘
DRUMMOND,
WaterTlile Ravinga Hank
2Htr

AM MOCKS, Hose aiul
I loes.

FOR KFIVT.
A tUim; ala.) keveral leneinenU.
IIAKVKY D. KA1X)N.
TO

l.l')T.

R

AKFS for Lawn and Garden.

Tlie iipiier fl«N>r of No. 0, Hllver alreet.
Ulir
K. MKUUIMAN.

0

USTERS.

(Nu. 2) In Tlitiyer Place. Dnialre of
DK- F. C. TIIAYKIt.

w
R FISTS' M.iterials and
Paints.
A
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
R Guns. -: , Rilles and
EVERYTHING in these
lines
E
DORR’S DRUB STORE.

BIG
TRADES
4-

HALL TO RENT.
OFFIt;!-: TO

KFNT.

Front onUw wllli s{<l«> r«M>m, up iinu ttiglil, nvor
WKnIwcll'H dry giMMlit ittirro. I'lly wiitt’r. N<i«
• »oou)>li«l by liHrvuy Ik Knliiii. Will Ihb viM'HttHl
iilMMil.luly I, I8LIO.
.lUlIN WAUK.
4lf

TO I.KT.

SPECIAL SALES IN

For a term of y«Hm, Ihu brick dwelling aikI
prtitiiiHi-e ailiiAloxI on llio ooriu*r of IJolIngo hviuiuo
And Uuloholl Mlrmtt, uoiitniiiliig tmi riKuiis; ImllirtNUti, fity WAlor, Itiriiuoo IiuaI, Slid gH iiKMlrni
huproVi'iuoiils. Apidy oti tiroiiMM's.or lo
Miw. A.

<n iH.

•t& Went eMii'Htiiut Sirtioi,

3ir

jiiiil rcefllvcd at

WAKI^I-IKl.n, .Manh.

FOR RENT.
Two-slocy Aiul A U»l( hoiwc known m tho
AdAins hoiiMi, Hi llio «'oriuir uf Kim and Hpriiig
strtHilH. iHtuly «H:cupltNl by C. (1. CHrbiUm. Apply
m
A. K. DUUMMDND
Al thu WATKHV11.1.K HAVIKUH llANA.
47

Prnaurvee Fridt, Gider, Milk, llutl«‘r,
Kggr, UaUinp, Piuklea, etc.
roll HALR AT

s

TO LETl

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

HOK8K8 AND OAIIRIAUKN.

FOR SALE I

IMPOIITBD KEY WKST ANU
DOMESTIC, by Ibo box,

House I»ts oil IMoasAiitAiid DAlta>ii Hlructs;
two nice houses oil PleAHAUt Hlruet. For toriiis’
see
K. 1). NUDD, Kuiiuml Dlrtictor,
117 Maim Ht., or
iftDALToa UrUKKr.
14tf

__AT----

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

FOR

I^otjsa
of

'Iliu A.P. MnrsU>ii cotUso ou I’wk Kow. At
NorlIi|M>rt (lAuip Ground. TbiHlsonoof tlio Iwst
collAgos At Norlh|H>rl, oontAliis 13 rtMiiiis
Aiid Istioiiiii'cUHl with ell) wHtvr, Hint sewur sys
tem. liKinlruof
.MIW. K. T. MAIlHIXrN,
Or
F. .1. GOODUMMIF..

OOR LIRE OF ROODS.

IA>.<«T.
If tlio iwrsoii tiudlug n iiillk Aroouitl UKik, beloiigliig Ui pHllersoii Bros., will pIcASo return
the buuk lie Is weicoiue to the siuhII Aiiiuuul of
iiiuuey which it ouiilAliiod.
4ti

Gleowood Hioeral

BOTTOM * PRICES

A

AS YOU CAN SEE.

8 Gents.
Straw Matting,
New Lot of Chamber Sets, $11.00.
All-Wool Carpeting,
50 Gents.

We have just received a

large

Which we can sell at the

I. u. u. r.
let Weducedey,
Xd
'■

Sd
"
4th # «•

W. A. IIAUBU.N.U.

U. A. CALL, 0. P.

w.

WATKMVILLH LODOM. MO.S.A.4>. U.W.
Bdfclat Meetlugsct A JI.U.W. Hell
Aojiulu Bumik.
gecond aadFonrihTneadnyeofeacb Manth
at 7*89 F.M*

Deposits of oBedollar ood apwords, wot ezeead
leg twojaeasaad dollars la oil, reeelved and pul
oa ioterest at.*thaeo«fisoeiasat of each aMoth.
'Notox to ks paid oa deposits by depositors.
IHvideiids BMtde la May otto NoveaibM aad if
got srHkdrawa am addeJtodspasfta.aitd latsrssi
twAeeayear,

reasonably

BoVlaits Baak BalWUngt Baak

dolly froaa f\a.01^
a.w ALMp.
y. ta-t«u^
•< t iP I p* m-

AND CONIRACTORS.

FROM $8 TO $13.50.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

MATHEWS’

The storo and lot now occupied

by

’lanson, Webber & Dunham,

SpriDR

On Easl Nide of Main Htreel.
■Hit OH I 1X5. posMUlon given Angust IX,
1995. This le one uf the best lots
In the city.

Also, several desirable lots In
Burleigh field.
Waterville, .fuue IS, II9A.
EDMUND K. WKIIK,
ANNIK O. BUKLKlOlf,
THOMaH (1. IIUKLKIUII.

Vater.
A DKLiaUTPUL
DBINKINO WATEK

Unexcelled

in

Purity

And ooatoJalag Medlcloal
Dualities second to none.

MATHEWS SPRING CO.,

DINNER SETS,

14 r SILVER J STREET,

FOR SALE.

PIDICLITY LODOM, MO. 8. D. OF U..
KaxMxaKR' Crrumtv—lu Cuurt uf Frubele, li«ld
A. O. U. W*
•tAugusU un tbe seouud Mouday uf June OUAItANTBBD TO CUBE
iiwa.
Meets 1st aud 8rd WednswUys of each mouth
KUZA K. JUDKINH, AduiloUtratrix uu the
A.O. .W. HALL
AKNOIJ) BLOUir.
rOABON C. JUUKlNH.lcUof WaUrvllle.
in wdd eiMiuty, dweeaiwul. havlug w^uted
first oeouuut uf adnitulatrclluu of saUl estate fur
olluwanoe:
...
OaoxaKU. That nutiee ttmreuf (M gl*«a .three
weeks suoeeeslvety, prlur tu tbe seeuod Muuday uf Gff*Ask fhr analysis and prices.
July Msi. lu tbe WatervilU Moll, a newsimmt urluted In WaUrvllU, that aH persooe tu' ermlM luay atleiid at a ProbaU Court, then
tube behl et Augusta, aud ohuw easts, Uauy,
,b, ,U. Mm. .L.UU a.*
X P..
WATMKVILLK. MB.
ALSO BONDS FOB
Atteoti HOW/HDOWkN.BegUter.
»w4

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.

0. P. RICHIRDSON, luiapr,

MAINE.

Kiduy and Biiddu troubles
ud Stonxeb disorders.

O'.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

H. U IIKUIIT, Scribe,

INITIATORY DKUUKK tbe 1st Tuesday.

Also,
112 PIECES.

-

H.L.UKbUY.Hee.

DOitOAH MKBKKAH LODGE. MO. 41,
I. O. o. r.
Meets 1st cud 8rd Tuesday eveulugs uf ecob mouth

OOAMANTBBD.

Tapwaas- Benben Potter, Math. Header, (leo
W. Ueyuokk, U. K. Mathews. U. K. Tuek, U.
Kaaai. J. W.Baseett.

Id
Sd

Onnlon Halifax. No. 84, meetc on tha let
Friday of eiMh month.
IvS

invoice of

WATERVILLE,

iultlatory degree.
1st

Abirawi Kneampmeat, No. 98. nsecta on Ike
8d and 4tk Pridny of each month.

low price of 92.50*

rVLLT

T. K. RANHTEU, Bee*y.

gomorllan Lodge. No. 89. ueeU Wedoeeilny
evening at 7.80 o'clock,

TOILET SETS

GOODS

108 Main Street,

Monday Evening, July 1, 1895.

3S lsa.AXliT STXUBST.
Sw5

ALL

No* UO*
8TATKD COMMUNICATION

Attest,

8T. ALBANS,
MAINB.
Sold in WatervIUe by
J. H. PEARSON & 00.,

BB8T V1N18HSD
A«d Meet Befwoaable Priced Ooods Built.
I bare a large fine of Ooueord Wi^us. Coming
Oorrlagee, Pbaetotts, low dowu Deltvery and Exprees wagous, Ane Out-Uoder aad Open Surreys.
Call aud see uiy goods aad get ny prices.

P. S. HEALD,

Meets every TbuisdAyeveuiug.
WATKttVILLK LODUM,P.« A. M

Ve also Have a No? GOBBLE
Spring Co.,
BOOKER. Leather Seat, $3.00
And this fine WiHow Rocker, $3.00

TBB LATMT 8TYLB8,
NBATB8T DB810N8,

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

KNIOUT8 or PVTUIA8,
HAVELOCK LODUB, NO. 80
Ooeile Hall, FUlsUd'e Bloek,
WaUrvllU, Me

MINERAL WATER
BY ITfl ABSOLDTB PDBITY
It avoids the danger of lntm<liicliig
mibealtblul matter Into tbe syaleui.
ITS gOPTMB88 AND ALKALINK
PAOPKflTlBH
It dissolves and removes injurious
siibstanoes and promotes a uorinal
action of the delleate vital orgaiui.
ny |yg PBUDLIAB MKDIOINAL PBOP•
It Is a great natural remedy for Indigeetlon, headache, nausea, frrogularlliee of tbe bowels; for liver aitu kid
ney troublee and rheu uatisui.

SUMMER GOODS.4^

UiiiU

IIIA1.E.

Is pronounced by many leading pbyilolaiiB

ur stock of

Iioiuiu lot iu llurluigh tleld iiost south of
resldui(ce of W. L. Keoiie. Htouu 011 lot sumuluiil
to build A oulinr.
Iiniulni of .Mrs. Mery .MHCoiiiber,
lUOMsIuHt.

Hood’s Pills 1

Tho lost Remutable Vater kDon.

VVegy^ hound to clean up

FOR SALE.

IN LOOKING OVER

Bargains

NAI.F.

sUuaUmI

prominently in the pnbllo eye today. Bo
•ore to get Hood’s and only Hood's.

eiENWOOD

THE ORUGGIST.

Ill the Ariiehl Hhwk, ever lluiirh'kium'a aleie,
Aitiii, ntth'e III rear of Almiiclpal <>)url riMiiii.
Apply to
62ir
W. It. AllNDi.D.

.

^WILL BE WELL SPENT

One nice Top Buggy, End Spring ono Delivery
Wagon.
ApplytoJ. P. KI.DKN,
189 Main St.
6tr.

Ntanil.

Al No. 3, Thayer (.‘tiurl, a dt-airKble lenuiiient
with het and smiUI water and all other improveineiik). Ap|>ly to
F. D. TIIAVKU.

evolvi rs

That is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla
requires the largest Laboratory in the

FOR

are Niili

TO UFIVT.

AT1-;R Coolers.

YOUR TIME

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

Rriimnhrr we

J. F. LARRABEE,

TFlVF.'HFniT TO l.FT.

That 19 Why the sales of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla have inoreased year ^tcr
year, wliile other preparations of less
merit have come, lield a little tem*
porary favor, and are iieard of no more,
That is Why

n'low'ers

LARRABEE'S.

fmd will stand the closest investigation.

vorlil.

LARRABEE’S.

havo been very emree, hut you are surest of ilohiif biiNiiieMN at the old
them at

TO XaSiur.
Up and down rUlrs tenenienU, No. KM) SUvrr Rt.
ntf
AIA>N/A) DAV1F.8.

j^DJUSTABLl Window
Screens.

PIPADO
Liunno.

l*ro|>eriy pnt up at

at

LARRABEE’S.

WHEELER,

DORR’S DRUB STORE.
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla ANTIFERMENTINE

That is Why it overcomes That
Tired -Feeling, Bti'engthuiis tho nerves,
gives cneigy in place of exhaustion.

. ----

IH COMP1.KTK AND rREStl.

TO LET.

A full luuwtrtnienl of tho celobrsUHl

S^I>on(e<as, KJto.,

Ice Cream Soda
1 Oc.,
Prescriptions

WTKI-iET^

All tlirt Tollot Waters, Powders, Crtwnii and
l/olioiiK. Perfiinn'H—of iho b(*Rl nSHki»—In Inilk or
ImltluK, HbiiniKorH, Oolognea. Kny lluin Hint WIloli
IIhzoI; Him In-tit Tnilel hiuI llnlh'KnHpH, 8lMiugiw,
Kenuino TurkiHli Towidc, KhIIi BriiHlu'M, MlUenii,
«lv.: Pocket HtovtM, Sna,» Iluxui*. Htiongo Kutb*.
PfH-icel Fliutka. (let yonr supply before IcrvIuk
l«>wn and Mve luoney'by buying at

l*o'vvcle rsi,

LARRABEE’S.

->8 CAND1 ES §<-

pOORS (Screen Doors.)

CO.,

TTollet

THAT IS SIIP'LT PERFECTION,

omi siiMjK or

•»

J. C. FUJ.LER

Cream Soda, 5c.

LARRABEE’S.

j^AWN Mowers.

SOAP,

Pter-ftmiesi*

ICECREAM SHAKE

IL and Gasoline Stoves.

0

BELTS,

A NlUR

ICE CREAM

A
nnd
Freezers.
R EFRIGERATORS
in Fishing
Tackle.
N OVELTIES

FANS,

ind NICEST'

SODA

AT

Rich
I3I«ACE> Xjr» !
Red Blood Knickerbocker Sbonlder Braces 109 MAIN STREET.

The C. C. i. base ball team visited
Preble fur u group picture on Tuesday,
riie team has proved itself a dandy. Out
of the nine games played this season,
seven have lesnUed iu victories, the reuminder lost only by the smallest of mar
gins. This is a record surpassed by no
fitting-school tciun in the Stale. The team
has played a clean, snappy game, iu which
it hits demonstrated its ability to defeat
with ease its old rival, the Waterville
High School.
After winning from her
three straight gaiiios, the Intorscbolastic
f.,eagne peiiusiit will wave over Coburn.
Much credit fur this flue showing should
be given the |>opiilar manager, D. W.
Campbell, and the team’s efficient captain,
Edgar Rice, llie fine battery work of
Burrill and Neweiihani has b^n one of
the leading features of the team’s work.
All the other positions have been ably
filled. This is the strongest team that
ever represented Coburn on tbe diamond,
gusta band and Kendall’s orobeslra will fortnight at their summer cottage.
and it is tu be confidently hoped that its
furnish music for the excursion, which will
Prof. W.
Bayley leaves tonight for Hiicuessors will be equally fast.
be one of the finest for the season.
Michigan to begin his-summer’s work in
The Silver Queatlon.
Some folks have queer, uotions of the charge of A. U. B surveying party.
Editors of The MaU:
duties of the city clerk. One of them
F. W. Noble and F. A. I^ovejoy have
I read with interest tho letter to Mr.
came into Clerk Brown’s office one day been iu HouUou this week, attendiug 'the Brown from a Colorado oorresuondeut,
published in last week’s Mail, and though
this week, dragging behind him by the ear State Conference of Unitarian churches.
there was plenty of rather strung lan
a black aud tan our deg. He taid he
Gov. Cleaves has appointed Dr. F. C. guage, I did not notice any oonvinumg arwanted to got the dog licensed and had Thayer of this city a member of the board
giiinunts iu favor of the free and unlimit
brought him along so that the clerk might of directors of tho Maine General hospital, ed coinage of silve/. There are one or
two points on the silver question that 1,
ascertain by personal inspection the ani Portland.
and perhaps others, would like to be eii»
mal’s pedigree. Mr. Brown stood this
Mrs. W. D. Parsons of Minneapujis, lightened ii{>on; and it may be Mr. Bald
all right, but when the man pulled an old
Minn., is the guest of her parents, Mr. win, in one of his calmer moods, will ait
rusty dog collar from his pocket aud
and Mrs. C. Knauff. She will spend sev down and pen an answer to TiiK Mail for
onr benefit.
banded it over to have the dog’s name put
eral weeks here.
The first query ia thisi The mints have
on it the clerk had to tell him that bis
Mibs Elizabeth A. Hudgdon retiiruoil coined, in round numbers, 422,400,(XX) alloffice was the place to get dogs licensed,
ver
dollars; of these there were in oiroulayesterday from her teaching in Somerville,
not to prooure names fur them, nor pedi
tiun January 1 of this year, leas thau 58,Mass-, to pass tbe siiminer vacation-at her
0(X),0(X), leaving over 304,0()0 in the treas
grees, nor collars.
home in this city.
ury.
These dollars are unlimited legal
The new change of time which went in
Dr. A. E. Bessey attended tbe com- (euilur, pass everywhere in this oouutry at
to effect on the Maine Central last Monface value, and are delivered by the gov
menceiueiit ezerotses at the Maine Medi
dag, gives twenty-eight arrivals and de
ernment at any point, free of charge.
cal School, where bis son Merton has Now, what reason have we to expect an
partures of passenger trains from the
beeu taking a course.
inoreased use of silver dollars upon the
Waterville station, dnrtng each twentyDr. J. H.Kiioz returned early in tbe ojHming wide again of the doors of the
four hours. The arrangement comprises
mints? Is it not a fact that the silver dolthe full summer service of former years, week from Newport where he attended lar is a bulky and unx>opii]ar coin? 1 have
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Ameriuan
In
noticed that after pay days at tbe r.4O0kwith a few additions for this station. The
stitute of Hoi^iojpaihy.
wuod uiill, those dollars are the first money
trains of (he Belfast branch all run to
the eiuployees pay out, and very quickly
Waterville, oouneoUons being made here
Mrs. H. H.,Campbell was in Brunswick, find tiiuir way hack into the vaults of the
^'tnitead of at Burnham Junction. The Wednesday, to be present at the gradua banks.
Another (luesUon: If free aud unlimited
fast express, which arrives over the hack tion of her sou, George R Campbell, from
euiimgo of silver, why nut of copper and
road at 1.20 P. M-, is to be a pernmneut the Maine Medical Suhooi.
*
*L'keT? Why favor silver to the prejiidioe
train, as a contract to run it for one year
Gao. W. Dorr of this city was elootod of other money metals? It mav oe auhas been signed by the Boston & Maine, first vice-president of tho Maine Pliarma- swered, that our stock of minor coins is
Maine Central, Canadian Pacific and Inter centical Assooiation, at the sizth annual ample, but so seems to be the supply of
silver dollars. If tho govoruineut is guiug
colonial railroads, and makes a through session held at Kiueo, this wmk.
iiitu the business of buyiug aud coining it,
train between Boston aud Haliax, ouveriug
Friends iu this city have received wed let the treasury vaults be enlarged and alt
the distance iu twenty-four hours. The
ding cards of Dr. Horace Cates of Santa the mine uwnett given a ehauce.
train will be appreciated by Waterville
C. G. S.
Monica, Cal., formerly of Vassalburo, and
Waterville, June 28.
people, for it will bring the Boston papers
a graduate of Colby in tbe olas.'i of ’83.
aud Boston mail to this city about three
Col. 1. S. Bangs and family who have
hours earlier than heretofore.
Look Ont for Yonr Money.
beeu visiting in New York aud in Portland
The Keunebeca meet the Lewistons ou
l)is{mtuhes in tbe daily papers of last
since tueir arrival from Europe, arrived
the Colby field, Saturday aftemoou, at
Monday frotu Wolfbor>, N H,, stale that
home this aftemoou on the 3.18 express.
3.30 o’clock aud there will probably be the
the Wyoming Wild West Show, whtob
R.
E.
Attwood,
treasurer
of
the
Waterlargeet crowd of the season out to see the
gave an exhibition there, is aooompauied
game. Several changes -have lieeo made ville Trust aud Safe Deposit Company., by a gsng of professional sharpers, who
altsiided
tbe
oummeuuement
exeroisus
of
in the Kennebec team siuoe It wou its last
buncoed tho people of that town out of
game here, with the New Bedfords, and Bales College, of which be is a graduate. several Iboiisaud dollars. This same show
Misa Celia Hall, Mis^ Auule Dorr and will be he^e next week, aud the best way
it is now putting up an excellent game.
The latenesa of the hour at which the Dr. U. K. Sohempp wont to Kineu, Tues for all honest men will be. to keep away
game will begin will give an opportunity day, in company *yith G. W. Durr, on tbe frum them; for in spite of tbe sharp watoh
to attend to a great many who have not excursion of the Kennebec Phariuaceuti which tbe city marshal and his aids will
yet been aUe to see any of the games. oal Association.
iiudoiihtodly keep, they will find opporto*
Lewiston bss been stieu|tbeaing and both
Mrs. L. B. Spencer aud children are uities to trap the unwary. Don’t lei Wa
will do their level best to win. The best visitiog'Mrs. Spencer’s mother at Canton terville get tbe name that Wolfboro
gams played In the New England league
Tbe Misses lllsley will entertain a party "a great sucker towu.’’
this seasuo, was one between these saaie of oollege frieuds at thejr home <m West
teams a few weeks ago, when the Kenue- Winter aUset, tomorrow evening, in honor
bees won 1 to 0. The Keanabeos ^ve of a guest, Miss Holbrook of Bangor.
earned the re^Ution in every eity lu
Mn. E. N. Stuall and son, Deane B.
whieb they have played of being the moat Smalt, who has recently finished bis Oulu, a daughter.
geoUeotaoly set of pleyen in tbe boaiaess oouTM at the Waterville High School,
and it Is a plseease to'support and cheer
have guM to Uoultoo to join Mr. Small,
for snob a teaau There ought to be oloee who has beeu there for several uiootlis.
io a tbonsgad people oa band te see
lu UiU eUy, JuDoU, Orel Steveas, aged 4T
Hob. H C. Burleigh was iu tbe eity this yeOrs.
Saturday^ gaase aad if the weather le
lu Utls eity. Juuo'M, Mrs. tlarah U. Kotsejr
' favorable we have eo doubt that the eseigd mucuiug and uiade T'iik Mail vfiiee
lu l*i>rtUud. Ju^e XL Mn. DeUn 8. Dow,
will eioeety appraaeb that figure.
pleasaal falL He ia oa fab way tu Ahnnh n yean.
1
^
.

s

WE ARE ON HAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP
ASStONEB.
t Augusta. In the eoualy of Kenuebec aad
atole uf Molae.tks iUto day uf Juue, A. I>.
ISO.
Tbe uuderslgned hereby gives ooUee of bis opiMutoosut
of tbe eelWoterfllU,
aid d(
‘^^JI
jSkOB
FHAsslgoae
K.*DUMAI8’uf

A

FOR SALE.
Estey Cottifo Or$tn, .,.0 run ■.» re«b),
SHrorSonieo,
'
hors ft Pond, Uprliht Plioo,
SmiU Finn in FruklinCo.,

Id Mid Ouunty uf KenuebM. lasolv«at,^btur.
Tha Cily Truai, Safe Depoail aad Bare wbu bos (>M doelorW loeutveat iMoa bis ueUtloa by tbe Cuuri uf lusulveucy fur said euuuiy of
ly Compnay vf I’biUdoliekia iaaoea lldalily
*'uUAULJt8 r. JOIIHBOM.
hooda of all kinds and U approvad by the
auihoriliea of Ike eily of Btiatou, of
KajtXKaxo CuunTV.—In Pruhoto Coeri ol Au
ueor village, gowl buUdkigs, fruit trees,
Torioua atklea and the Maliotutl Govern^
gusta, on Ike seeood Muuday uf Juue, 11^
rnnutng wator),
Aeeriala Uisirumeut.puriwrtiug tube the lost
maal. Call on oa for full lofuroutUtMi.
ill and teeUment uf
.
,
LAUUABTON WITIIBK. UMof Wlusluw,
la sold euuuty, deoessed, bavU^; btwu i>res«uted
for urobate:
uanxiuiu, That auUoo Ikoroof' bo giveo Ihreo
leehs suceesaivoly. iwtor to tbo seeuad MooHlay uf A liorgaiu aud uu sosy tenus.
Jaly uozt. la tbe wraiervllle Moll, a uewspoper iiriaiW la WaMrvifle. that oil poreuM iaWfFOB BKMT.
sst ri X‘*J otto^ M a Cuartuf Ptubalo. then to to
boUeuri Augusta,oimI show eouiss, If any, why Ntee dwellkag. euuveuiently loeated lu Watertbo Bold Inetrament sbuold not to uruved. airvllle, (twu or three feoru' lease.)
uruved 8ud alluwsd. M tbe loH will anil leslamsa ‘
uf the sold deeeased.
U. T. KTKVKMB. Judge.
aar Blosk.
AHMli ttUWAKD UWKM. BegUtar.
8wS

. LT.BOOTHBYftSON.

Storo, DfloUloi tod t«o icTOs lud ia
thoiUliliof Rttdlild.

1. h P.FOQG.

Waterville,

Maine

\

^.
2

PUnUSnRD WKRKLT AT
20 Mftin StTMt,

WatervlUe, Ma.

On the nntHkirtH oi Atinntn nno near
tho place now oorfipierl by the barracks
there was, in tho winter of 1808-4, h
"bull pen,"orsteokado, inolnsingabout
TELIiS A WOHAN’H HTORT.
an acre. On tho snrrontHllng wall,
which was mndo of logs sot on ond,
Written for Eyes of Other Women.
there was a platform, with occasional
sentry liozcs for the uso of the gnards.
[•rtriAi. TO ova iJtnT aiAursH ]
Tho inoloKuro was divided into two parts
by n ffliioo of ordinary hoards, botwcoii
There Is Inesliinnlile jilesHiire In tlolng
good
to
others, and joy in a grateful recwhich wore spnoos that enabled tho men
Ognitinn of Hie art.
in dither part to soo and convnrso with
On
the
old York Hoad, Ilimtlnglon
tho otliors.
Mias M,
I was captured soon oftor tho battle Park, Ph^delpliia, dwells
Douiik, Mhose
of Misslouary Ridge and sunt on with n
portniit VO
nnmb<ir of other unfortuimtus to the At
give. She dolanta bull pou. 1 reached tlio ptai*o on
sires tliat her
Wednesday, bnt it was not till Thurs
ease may ho
Btnfrd as a
day night that my attention was par
means
of benoticularly nttraotod to tlio Confederate
(iling olbers.
half of the str>okado. It was a bitterly
.*'h«'
says:
cold night, and. with some equally mis
" /.//diVi JF.
erable men, I was erouehlngfor warmth
I’iiikhiiiii'a
ogainst the dividing wall, when I heard
Vegetable Comsinging and praying on tho oppesitu
pound haseiired
side, in reply to my inquiry as to tho
me of Kidney
trouble, pain
oaoso of this umiKual <lnvotion one of
ful iiiemilruamy companions told mo that a man in
tiunx,
and headtho adjoining pen was going to he
aeliCK. It is
hanged on tho morrow, Friday.
truly
a
wonderful
medicine.
1 eanii't.
IntcroHtod ho muuh that 1 forgot I was
deserliie mv feelings iMJoru I took
cold and iuingry, 1 kiu'lt and Imikud
'The pain in my Imok was ilreadful, and
through tho spaed between two hourds.'
during nienstriuitiouH tbo ng.iny I suf
1 saw a group of men only a few yanln
fered neat ly drove me wild; and then my
head would aeho for a week, atnl now
away, and thoir forms wero thrown into
this is all over, tli.mks to your goinl
a shadowy relief by tho glow of a fire
reineily. I trust my leslimoniai will lead
burning a short dtstniice beyond. Thu
olbers
to take It and lie cured. They
acnoiit onnviuced mu that tho men who
can find It at any dne: slon*. Our .Intgwore singing ond praying wore mnnnglst says the iloni nd fur it is very laige,
taineors, possihly Union men fiom east
It Is hclplug BO timiiy sickly women.’’
TonnesKeo. They wero gronpeil about n
tiinn wiio sat on tiio ground with his
KisxsrwisiBrao
hands olusped l>oforu him. I
ly discovered that they were bound. As
I listened one of tiio men enllod out:
"O GcmI, our heavenly Father, grant
that tho soul of our brother, JanicH Cole
man, may In) prepared this night for tho
IXIARI) OP UIIIECTOK8.
bettor laud I"
(iROKOK K. noUTKI.I.R, KuwAnn Waiik, IlAllTho uamu startlud mo, and I called VKV I). HATOK, PUANK L. TUAYRIl, KUAKK
in to tho coiulomnod man. Ho recogniz UKI>IN0T0.'<, Dll. rt. P. Illl.l., PoKHKSI II DKKW
ed my voioo and drnggoft himself so near Fiiku DiTiioKss, John N. Wkiuiku, lut. K. C.
tho Roparntlng fence tliat I could fool TUA%KU,Cl,AHeSCK A. bKlOK lOK, KvKUKTTC.
his hot breath on my ohook ns ho told WAIIOWKM., IIOKATIO It. Dl'KII AM, •lOSIAII W
mo blH story. On our first mooting tho ItASHRTr. Amos K. Puiu.nton.
oalmueHs of his voice and bearing im
pressed me, hut they had not ohunged.
Without n trionnr in his voice ora word
of reproach for his porsooutors or of re
gret for liimsulf ho told mo his story
Hu willed me his journal and papers,
uiid his inothi'r, wlien Imrtherin 18115.
complied with his re(]U0ht.
1 tried t) whisper of hope, but he did
not permit liiiiist if to bo deluded. Hr
was certain that tlm inevitahlo had
comn, and tho pro.s])eet of death in the
iiiorning did not alTiK't him. IlotiMik no
aotivu part in the prayers and Bongs of
Tlie alrovo aieocliitloii hivlteo depoBitii of one
tho symjmtlietlo rioniitainoers, and lie
(lullar or inoru por montU anil onurM luHnH fill
was by ail odds (ho most self possessed real vfltato oeouiity.
Jsoans for liiiiitling puriKwos profurretl.
man in that wrote io<l stockade.
At daylight Coljinau raised his xuan40 MAIN 8T.
oolcil hands to the space between tho SKCRKTAKY’H OKFICE,
boards. Our finger tips touched in an
FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
42tr
eternal farewell.
Tho bugles wore sounding tho reveille
in the Hiirronndirig camps %vhon I. still
peeping into the other half of tho stock
ade, saw a sergeant and six men uppronohing the place wliero Coleman sat
Boiuutliing that I could not overhear
was said, and ho rose and walked ofT in
141 MAP4 HKKfCT
their midst with a Htroug step and his
Okku K Ifoiius: StoBainlTt
bead erect

HER j^ER

had formod orColoman*a oharaolor.
After this ho retarnod to Memphia
F»RlNOE & WYMAN.
and joined General Grant In hit oatopaign against Vicksburg. It will be rerunLtnnRRII and rHOI'RIRTOnM.
meroborod that in the spring of 1888
Grant marohod his army down the
Loolaiana shore of the Mlaalaslppl and
croaaed to the eoai bonk at Umlnaboro on
«4abMrlptl«a PrlM* •t.OO P«t T*ar.
boats that had rnn the gantlet of the
•1.M If paid In Advaane.
Viokabnrg'a batterina. At the mouth of
the Yftfioo^ Coleman left the Army of the
Miaeistippi and etruok out aoutbeaet in
KKIDAY, JUNK 28, 180B.
the direotion of the Big Black. Ho was
alone and on foot, and bis tmggago oontilted of a pistol and a Hot of portable
telegraph instromonta and ollmbing
WOMEN'S PACES •pnra,
which wore carried in a light
flowen, Cada
TT —like flc
and wither wlUi time; knapsack. Ho was dressed as a oirilian,
the bloom of the roM and he carried on bis person no oonipro*
ia oflly known to the mising papers, thongh in the event of
healthy woraaol
cbecke. The nerr* bis capture by the ('onfixlorates this Toot
vooa atraln eaoaad hr would not have worked in hla favor.
rthe ailments ana
Geiiefol Pemberton was at this time
r pains peculiar to the in ooinnaand of Vioksborg, while to the
sex. and the labor
east,
at Jackson and Brandon and scatand worry of reariaf
a famitjr, can often torod along Pearl river, was the army,
be traced by the lines In the woman’s fkce. under General Joe Johnston, that was to
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakness” bare their oo-operate with him agaliiit Grant,
rise in the derangements and Irrrgularltlea thongh the sonthorn generals did not
peculiar to women. The functional de* believe till the truth waa forced on tkem
rangementa, painful disorders, and chronle that Qoiieral Grant's objective point
WMuesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. nerce’a Parorlta Prescription. For the was Vlokiburg. Tfauy could not imagine
ung girt just entering womanhood, for that the Union gontiral would l>o so
e mother and those about to become audaoiona oa to begin a oi^paigu with
mothers, and later in "the ^ange of life,**
fbe "Prescription** is just what Urey need; out a woil Mtabiishod boM of sappiies,
it aids nature in preparing tha aTStem for and where a omshlug defeat would
the change. It*a a mediclaa prescribed Ibr mean the inevitable annihilation of his
thirty years, in the diseaeee of women, by army. They believed, up to the very
Dr. R.V.-'’
-----------. Pierce, chief
consulting phyeiclan hour that Grant ferried his men over the
InstU
to the loTalids* Hotel end1 Surgical
Surgl
ASSOOIA-TIOlSr.
tiite,at BoAUo. N. Y. Dr. Pierce’s Pavorltn IflMiaalppi and advanced on Port GibPiaacriptlon will cure tha chronic Inflamaa* eon, tbit hie purpose was to join Gen
tion of the lining membranes which cauia eral Banka then advancing on Port
such exhausting drains upon tb^ system.
It eurtj nerrous prostration, sleeplessness, Hudson.
After Coleman had freed blmaelf
faintuesr narrons debility and all disordere
arising from derangement of the fcmala from the swamps of the Yaaoo, he
organs and functions.
found himself In a country swarming
Mrs. JsNitiB Wu.uaMB, of AMawil. Ians Chw with sonthorn troopers nudor General
Oregon, writes: ** 1
wssslck fbr orer three
Adams. Every plantation bouse was a
hospital, and the negroes, more stupid
jpeJls. pelfdtatiofl
Inet heart,
heartj Mia to tnc
on these largo plantations than in any
od need, and
back am
other part of the south, had only tho
at times would hsre
such B weak tired feel
vaguost notion of their own relations to
ing when I first got
the.war, and so oonld not be doi>oiidod
ut> In tha morning,
yod at times ncr?oua
on for help. Bnt obstnoles like those
thills.
served only to nrgo Coleman on to great
The physicians dlA
feied as to what my
er effort
disease was, but none
It Hlionld bo said that, like all porof them <lln me ntiy
goaxl
As soon as 1
•oni in the secret service of tho Union
cniiinieticed taking Dr,
armies
whoso dntios led thmn within
Pierce’s Favorite Frescrititlfni, I iK-cnn to
tho Confederate Hnea, Coleman was
Mas. Wii.i.iAMa.
get l>rttrr ; could sleep
Well nights, and that uad. nervous feeling sod tha well soppllod with sonthorn money.
pHiniirtny'lMick soon left me, 1 can walksever* This enabled him to purchase food, as
getting
at miles wlthiMit
wit
f‘PreoenpUenr and two of ‘ Oisoorary.* ** well os to aoooie the sJlenoe at tho ne
groes whoM oabini he was forood to
visit In the nighttima He alept in the
jnDgla depths and always at night He
pushed on during theday. keeping away
from tho roads and trails and taking
care that he was not observed.
One week after leaving Grant’s army
on the Mississippi, Coleman struck the
railroad, and so the telegraph lines,
not far from Big Black bridge, whore a
battle was fongbt a few days ^terward
which resulted in tho permanent sepa
ration of Pemberton and Johnston, and
the oooptng up at the latter in Vicks
burg. Coleman reached tho track about
an honr beforo sonset, and be oonooaled
TTtW END.
himself in the woods near by, and ao
MAINE CENTRAL
oloso that bo oonld see the men on the
trains that went flying post.
PAIN AND MISERY
In Effect June 23rd, 1895.
To the west and not more than a mile
away CJolomau saw, os soon os it be
arsaparilla PAHSKNOKit Thainh loavu W'atorrillo an follows
came dark, tho oampflros of a brigade
Golnx East.
of Pomborton’s oomiuond. This from
S.aOa. Ill, for HaiiBor, (laily InrltHlInp Siin
tho first of his expedition had been bis
Ihn*ki>|M>rt. KIlHWorth, inui Hur llartKir
IhM'H not. stop Ix-twucii Waicrvlllo a(iil itaiiKor.
objootlvo point, and when about 0
"About R years o
n.:iO H. III., fur SkowiH-gitn, dally, Ukoupt Mono'clock a train had gone eastward along
ilays (niixi'd).
npo, I suftcred 2
5.48 a. ni., for Dolfast, Dover, Poxcroft, Banthe single track, bo put on his "climb
tium what I Uo doc
|{or. Mooseiieml l.ake via Doxtur.
tors CHlU'd rlieu- O
ers" and asoondod a pole that woa con5.55 II. III., for Dulfast niui aay sti4tlniiH.
mutism.
Nobody
®
0.45
a. III., for llelfasl anti DaiiKor Onlxeil).
ooalod above by tho drooping branuhos of
10.00 a. III., fur UuiiKor Sundays only.
kno\s.s tho pain a live oak. Perched on a crosspicsce, ho
10 OOa. in., for Skuwiiugaii.
I
and
misery
^^lllch
1.40 |i in, for Bangor, liar Ilarimr, Vaiicobad jnst made his (Wiimjctions and was
iKiro, SI. AinlreHS, HU StepIioiiH, St. John and
II bad to endure ®
bending over tho t^kor,
t^l
when ho was
Halifax, llnrtiaud, Muoseliead.lJiku
lnnd»hirIiclungto o
a a4 p. III., fur Hangor, Mousolicnd Ijike, Uarstartled by hearing volooa that soomod
me In spite of tho O
llarlMir aiidOldtuwn.
,
to oonie from tho foot of tho pola I say
medicines pro- ®
4.:i0 p. 111., for Dover, Poxcroft, Moosohrml
tjiku, liiuigor, liiickniMirt, OldtoMii Hint MutLa"be was startled," bnt perhaps that is
scribed. At last, o
wnnikeiig.
too strong a term to apply to the feel
I began taking O
4.38 |i. ni., for PairHeld and Skowliegan.
Ayer’s Barsapa- ^
4.35 p. in , for Itulfast and way •talloiiR.
ingsof a inauwbonover permitted him
Going: West.
rllla. After a short time, the pains
self to bo elated or frightened. The sit1.10 a. til., for Portland and Boetoii,
ceased.
I
continued
the
uso
of
the
BarO
nation waa alarming, but 1 think it can
5.45 a. III., for Hath, Portland and, Itostoii,
snparllla (or a whole )fnr, until tlio ^
be stated with oertninty that the mon’i
Widle Mountutiis. Monlrual and Chicago.
rheumutlsm oiillrely dIsapjR'ared. ” — o
0.00 a, m., for Oakland, Faraiingtoti, PhllHiw,
heart did not boat faster for tho danger,
Itangely, Mechanic Palls and Huntford Pafls,
JAMRR Wav, proprietor ot livery stable, O
and that be did not lose his head for
daily, except Sundays, and for Augusta, IaiwIslloscvlllc. Cal.
.ton. I'ortland
-...... .. and
■ ■ <1 lioston. with Parlor Car for
the fraction of a second.
Boston, every day, inoludiiig SuiidayH, leaving
(Juiokor Iban the most finent tougoo
Sundays at 0.45 a. m.. connecting at Portland
week
days
for
St.
.lohindiury and Oiudieo.
could deoorlbe it Coleman detached bis
11.00 a. in., for Portland and ItonUm.
Admitted lor Exhibition
q
instrnment and bent to listen.
8 30 p. III., for Hath, PorllHiul amt Hoston via
Augusta.
**Tbar. it's stopped," said one of the
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR 2
3.38 p. ni, for Oakland, Lewiston, Meohanlc
.o8
eeeeooeoooooeoooeeooooe
men, wboee dim figure on the track be
Palls, Portland and Hoston via ly(iwlKt<>ii.
8.18 p. in , (Express) for Portland and Boston,
low was revealed by the half moon.
Pabyans, Montreal nnd Cliloagu, with Parlor oar
**ll ain't never begun. It waa one of
ABSOLUTELY PURE
ItOStOD.
.80 u, in., for Oakland.
them thar kwnata," aaid another man.
D.otfIp.
p. ni.,for I.uwlatQii, Batb Portlaml aikI
TMBOUBEUABU
O. W. HUTCHINS, Hoston
''Ijoouaia be hanged I" roeponded tha
via
AliiKtvta.
1... ^
.tKus* uitii
n . i i’lilIiHan Aluepliig oar,
first Bp^er. "Ain’t 1 got earsf
ilaliy. iiicluillni; SiiuiluyH.
Daily exoDralons fur Patrtlvld, lb ooiiUi Oak
"Yes, and ao bei a mule," waa the
land,tooenU; Skuwhegaii,|1.00 round trip.
UKKIUK—100 Mali) Street.
reply.
PAYSONTUCKKU. Viee PrM.& Gen’l Manager.
After waiting lot a long five minutes
Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide (!•• Ad P.R. BOOTHHY. Gan. Pa«a. and incket Agent.
for a repetition of the aonnd the two
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth
Portland .Iiino lb, ISOb.
Has steed Ike Taet ef Tins
men wont down the track, and imme<liatety
after
them
came
a
party
on
a
hand
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
• RANDS COMBINED
oar.
In Your lilood
Coleman again attaobed his instmnent and waa not surprised to find that
Is tbe osnse of that tired, languid feel
both Jackson and Vioksborg were de ing wli^h afiliots you at thia sensoii. The
manding to know what was up. Com blood is impure and has boooine tliin and
mnnioatioD having been restored, he poor. That is why you have no strength.
SHOP, 29 KBL8EY STREET.
road for fully two boon the niuasagea DO appetite, oannut siceu. Burify your
K^tlmatee on work or iiu teriul promptly fur
that wont back and forth. Helleariied blood with Hood’a SHrsAparilU, which will nlnluHl nit ii{)plloHtioii.
44tf
(Sa«ea4ernli*s Pataat.)
that Grand gulf had been abandoned, give you an appetite, tone yonr atiimauli.
OJMMF.N IMG
and that the Yuiikoes wore certainly ad- and invigumle your nerves.
Hood's Pills are easy to Uke, easy
VAUoiug on Jackson. He farther discov
I
nie Raw Yerii
oUxIoxM
action
and
anre
in
effect.
25.
ered what, subsequently bcoatue well
ei firloH.
kuowu in both ariuies. and that is that
DENTAL OFF10F-H4 MAIN ST.
Johnston and Pemberton were not work
Smith—I aay, Jones, I don’t want alt
Ing in harmony. The former was strong yoas old Un oaAs and boots and things
in the belief that Vloksbnrg abonld bo thrown over into my VAcd. Jones (his
Steamer DKIsIi>l COI.IilNS will loavo AiiKuata
I r.M.. ilHlIuwull at 1.30. i-oiiiKHitliig wltii tint
abandoned and the two artuios nulled to nnighbor)—You haven’t got thoiu all; 1 OPiTIUE HOUK8 0 to IS. and 1 to fi at
new and elegant aU-ameni,
operate agalust Grant, and the latter divided them equally with Brown, on the
was equally determined to oUnif to the other side.
defenses that were then spoken of in the
■onih as **tbo Gibraltar of the MiasisA good appetite and refreshing sloep
Kesidonoe, 72 Klin street. Ollioe, 88
OsTMta, sad Trade-Marks obtalaad, and all Pat- sippL"
are essential to health of mind ana boilv,
lodactad for MadaraW
sat bailaaaa coodactad
MadtraW Fsai.
F€'~ ^
It
was
simply
impossible
for
Oolemon
and
these are given by Mood’s Sarsaparilla. Main street, over Miss 8. L. BlaisdelPs
U. t. Psltai oKml *
Oar OBoa laI OaesiAa
‘
MilUuery
store.
ira yaiaiitlalawttaiattuuitBOS#
to write down the meesuges that went
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.90
roBota ftom WaBhiiitt<^
book and forth, nor woa this neoessary,
Band^i^a!,_drawjv
iwlng or
or^oto.,
photo., with
**1 just dropped in to say that the Esqui and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
Uoa. Wa advlaa. If uataiitabla
uateiiUbla or aol
aot. Ova of for in addition to bia other brilliant
Wliioh alternately leave Uanilncr at 3.36 r
ekana. Oar toa not
aoCdac^i
dae^i patratls
pateot Is aecarad.
mental parts he had a phenomenal mem maux are the natural aristoonita of the Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
A Fiijalilat, “Uow
ow to OUtalB
OntalB Patanta,”
Patanl
with
Ilicliniond,4.'V),
Hath, 0, and I'o|»haiii Hoaek• attW
.......................................
globe/’
aaid
the
Casual
Caller.
"Prove
■aaiaa oractaal clleata
leata U^wuHtata,
fa^warBUta, tn
ooasty.or ory. About 12 o’clock tho telegraphing «our assertiun,'’ret<irt«<l the Snake Kdidailv. Him layr exeeptetf, for HoaUin.
lUrrUUNlNU, win leave Lfnooln'* Wbarf.
Iowa, aant free.
"
died out or wan oouflned to the train or. **Thev move in tho very highest
Uoetun, every evening, except Snndayf, at 6
dispatohera at Jaokton and Vioksborg. oirolea.” Do they ?” Yes; tho Aretio
......... ....................
^...............
o’oluok,
for landlnga
on Keiiiiebee. river.
—
PaiMUgen arrive at Hath lu euaaoii toonimoct
By this time Coleman was in the posses - eirelee.”
OssaeMi PiliiftNtai’BtaNMis.Afc
early inonilng traiiiii fur all |iohtU on tlie
Office, 4 PLA18TED BLOCK. with
slon of information which it was im
Maine Centra! and Kii"x & l.liioolii raUruadj niau
with at<>ainerii fur Huuthluiy and Mljaceiit lalanda.
portant to eommnnloute to Qeuoral
Night Calls answertMllfroni Office.
PAHKH:—Prom AiiguaU, llallowell ami (iarIf the hair has been invle to grow nat
Grant at onee, so be deooended from his
dliier.f'AUO; UloliinomT, *1.76: Hath, Cl.no.
OKtfICK
IIOUUH:
ural color on bald'heads in thousands of
itouiul triptleketi, g«MMi fur remainder of'leaWhen you peroh and otorted off.
8 to 0 A. N.
1 to S, and 7 to 8 1*. M.
Min, aold at rwluotHi ralea.
eases,
by
using
Hall’s
Hair
Reiiewer,
why
Abont noon of the following day he
JAS. H. DHAKK, Preehlont.
ett
stmok MoCiemand’s division of Grant's will it not in your ease?
want a
AIXBN PARTKIBok, Agent, AuMusUt.
army near I^>rt Oiboon. General M(y
O. A. COLK, Axent. Uallowell.
Mot Sadilen Enough.
oent him to General Grant,
W. J TUUNKB, Acent, Oanllner.
Good Job Olemand
Young Tntter—Miu Clara, supikoae
4Stf
and at that olBoer’s request he made his
report'in writing and was landed for bis that to-morrow evening I should call
Kooms
8
and
4
Masonic
Itullding.
of
snooeos by a man who was never known again, and having nerved myself up to it.
Faslly Prepared
WATKKVILLK, HAINKin the war to give praise where it was suddenly, wbilo we were oonverBing, I
......................
Praelloe Jii
all Uourts. Uoliuotiuiis utfucled
not deserved. Altboogh history has not, should, without a woni, throw my arms
around your neok and delilMBratelr kiss pruniplly. J'artlcular alteutiou
given Prouats
*•
and perhapa never will, reoerd the yon—what would you do?
buaiiMss.
fact, I have every reosoa for believing
Milt Pinkerly—-Ob, Mr. Tntter, don't
or anything
that if Coleman's aervioea in this, ask me to look ao far ahead—ifrooHyn
&
Oront'a most brilliant
did zir«.
Pi«pai«4 Vf tha KoawAT Midicim Co^ Murvay. U*.
else in that
not materially modify the plana of that
YOUR MONIY > :pUNDCD,
ottoer they nf leoat servad to ooufirai
line call on
Ayer's
Pills
proraoiq
th8
eatunl
motion
bis cooddanoeb and so led to a neoeoi eC IM bowels, wiUiout which there can be
84 Main tt., WntorrUlo, Mo.
whioh, at the Inotpticn of the oompaicn, BO regular, healthy operations. For the XKUBXN »OSTBB.
D, r. roerxa.
Yours truly,
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ILFBED B. OALHOTJI.

elevation, n-no sonrriorn code had boon
modified slDoeColenmti’s dunortlnn, hut
enough of tho former method renmliicd
to enable him to road with reoRouable
ooouracy.
When Grant took command of tho
oombluofi armioH at (Miattanoogn in Ootobor, IHOn, (Tolomnii wim Hent for, and
bo remained with that offlcitr till after
tbe battles of Idookout Mountain and
Mlaslonary Ridge, which were so dinostrons to tho ('onfedoraoy. Ininindintely
after them victories tho Union left, un
der the oommand of Sherman, was hur
ried to tho rolief of Burnsido, then bosleged in Knoxvillo by Longstroot,
while the Union right, under llookor,
was pushed forward till it struck tho
Confederates under Clobnrno at Ringgold.
It was at tho slogo of Chattanooga
that I beoanio intimate with Coloninn,
though onr first innotiifg was just Ixiforo
tbe opening of tho Vioksborg campaign.
Abont tho 27th of Novenil)er ho started
on bis lost drsperato mission, bnt
whothor tho undertaking was suggostod
by'hfmscif or GoiiornI Grant I do not
know, but 1 ntii inollnod to think it was
the former.
After his defeat Bragg’s army hnlto<l
at Dalton and Tunnel hill, whoro it romainofl till Hhornmn lR>gnn his spring
campaign tho following year. Coleman
,waB perfectly familiar with tho country
between Dalton and Atlanta, and his
puTposo was to intercept tbo telngraphlo
memages botweeo Davis and his nnfortnnato liouteuant. As tliero was no ac
tive campaigning in Georgia or Vir
ginia at that tlnio whatever inforiimtiun
Coleman might gain would hnVo no iin
medlato valno, and^his fact is my rea
son for bolieving that he was not ndvis
ed to undertake the work. I sny "ad
vised, "for At no tinio had tho commandiiig oflUoor under whom Colemnn
served the power to order him to do
such work. His ability to make his way
through the most closely guarded lines
was nothing short of marvelous. Past
Bucoess did not make him rookloss. Even
in his sleeping he scoine<l to bo on tho
alert, and he bad in an nuusunl degree
what Napoleon called "3 o’clock in tbe
morning oouroga"
With safety ho sneoeoded in making
his way to a point about five miles to
tbo west of the town of (’nihnun, on the
toad to Atlanta. Ho set to work with
liscustomary unorgy thenight he reach
od the ground, but hero bis good fortune
deserted him.
It was a cold, dark night, with a high
wind and a driving rain that froze as
It fell and coated the wires and t< legraph poles in an armor of ioo. lu wlmt
ho believed to be a soclnded place, Cole
man oliuibod a polo, which, with some
oaro, be bad selected for its strongth.
Ho reached th» orossploocs ond was
polling himself np when his hold broko
and ho fell to the ground, 80 foot be
low.
When he recovered oonsoionsiioBs, day
was dawning, and he saw abont him a
group of Confederate soldiers, one of
whom hod a canteen to his lips. Ho was
sore and stiff, but beyond a severe scalp
wound ho was not seriously injured.
The soldiers believed his statement that
he had met with his accident while re
pairing tho telegraph linos, and ho
might have got away in safety had not
a Confederate oQioor of more than nrdi
Dory shrewduosa happened along. This
offloer had bis suspicions aroused, but
be snooeedod In keeping them to him
self.
"Wberodoyon live?" asked tho oiTioor
"In Atlanta," was tho reply.
"And your name?’’
"Coleman."
"Are you in tho army?"
"Yes, but I never served with my
regiment"
"Yon have boon detailed for telegraph
repairs, oh?"
"Yes. ’’
"And yon were sent out niotw?"
"Yes; that is not unusual," replied
Coleman, who was uneasy without show
ing It
Abont this time a hand onr came
along, and the officor put Cnloniaii
aboard and aocoinpaniod him to Cal
houn. Hero Coleman was recognized by
a Captain Dennis, who had hucii
Bragg’s staff and was now on n sick
leava Dennis recalled tho death of
Snow and tiio mysterious disappuuraiioo
of Coloniau, and It did not take much
reasoning to convince him that his old
aoqnaiotauoe was a spy in tho Fedoral
■ervioa At Calhoun n nnuibcr of ofiloers questioned Coleman, but ho refused
to answer on account of tbe pain in his
bead.
^
"You will have $ worse pain in your
bead tibfore long, I am thinking, '* said
Captain Dennis. "You might as well
prepare tor tbe worst Colouiau. for yon
are a d——d Yankee spy!"
To this Coleman mode no response.
He fully roalixod his position, but ho
still rumnined cool and possiva That
evening be was sent on to Atlanta, or
rather ho was handouffod, and Captains
Dennis mid Hill aoomnruinied him.
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A Hero’s Heroically Historic Innovation.
Pirvt. last, ami only nppoaranoa here of

it BUFFALO BILL’S tt
/|\/|\

New, Greater Vild West.
The Only Exhibition of Its Kind on Earth.
The Success and Event of this Era.
Having no procmlont, counterpart, cquiil or rival. Op|>08itioii to it is an empty
overwhelms everything and everyl)o<Iy with iu

Stupendous Unique Originality.
Everywhere nttracting to its covered Grand Stand, smiting 20,000 |icr8ons,
and all Ablar.o with Sun-Floods ot Electric Liglit, double the amazed, trailsportml and delighted crowds tlial any other anijdiitlioatre can uccommodnle, and

Always visited by the most eminent and honored, and ac
corded volumes of pralsf by all the press.

LOAN AND BDILDINB

S. F. BRANN,

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING./

GIoriou^Day and Resplendent Night Perfornnances

Substituting for time-worn, comiuoiiplace luid stale andiunprotitahio {lerformancoa an object school of National lm|>ort, n/iid world-wide, well-won fame.
For this season's and positively only visit, vastly enlarging the *kcope and
splendor of tho only now show under (he sun. So continually colossal and
captivating that even when less than half its present size it conqiieretl the
Kings, Princes, Potentates, Statesmen, Warriors and tho masses of Europe.
Took every Capital by Storm. For months rivaled our own Columbian WorhI’s
Fair in patronage, and gave invaluable instruction and inexpressible pleasure (o
millions in either hemisphere. Hero and now it not only presents and per|>otuatcB in grandly nmplificti and porfcctc<I form the Hoinaiitic Episodes, fncideiits
and Characteristics of

REAL WILD BORDER LIFE,
with a magnitude and vivid and realistic accimiey, constittiting it rather a con
tinuation of tho most unknown, iiniqnu and faseinating {lortioii of American
History than the giant spotless mirror of a fading eni; iiitrotlucing to you for
that purpose the most Dauntless ami Noted Indian B'igiiters, Scouts, Trap|M‘r8,
Hnlers ami Fioiioers—From snow-capped peaks and Imundless sunset plains.

HonW.&eO.Dy»

OVER lOO GENUINE DUSKY BRAVES,

the very flower and pride of the fierce and savage Brule, Ogaliulla, Uncapappa,
Cheyenne, Sioux and Arapahoe Tribes, in all tlieir harliaric, warlikcffinery, ami
full of reckless and furious action, presenting a Living Picture of Almrigiiial
Wlio ap|>oars at each performance, the domiiiatiog fi^re, now os he was life never before seen outside tho Wilderness, nnd never to l>o seen again.
amid the scenes his prestige arid energy have recalled to life nearly two
thousand miles away. Astoundingly re^iloto with snocial feats of skill,
iMinstingsuch uncquuhMtmarksmen as MlSS ANNIE OAK.L.EY
The Champion Lady Wing Shot, and JOHNNIE BAKER
The Original and Peerless Rifle King.

ALL UNDER THE COMMAND OF COL. CODY,

Presenting a far rarer and greater Zoological Wonder than any menagerie or
collection can Imast of, in tho Last Of the Buffalo.
Only IlenI on
Exhibition. A Feature every child should have a chance to see.

SPECIAL FEATS OF BORDER SKILL AND FUN.
Hreakiiig Wild Hronchos, Riding Bucking Mustangs, Lassoing Men and lieasU,
Throwing tho Bolas, Mexican Lariat Exhibition.

THE HIPPODROME OF THE PRAIRIE.
Daring international Coulmy and Aboriginal Races and Equestrian Feats.
Tlie Early Settlers’ Wagon Train, Attack on the Stage Coach, Pony Express,
Across Country Contests, Indian Festivals, Songs, Dances and Ceremonies, etc.,
and ail this Boundless Wealth of Rarest R^lism, Instruction, Sensation, Fun
and Wonder, and much more there is not space to B|>ocify, associated with tlie
first time presented Crowning Equestrian Spectacle of the Ages.

EARTH'S ONLY iRTHNOLOGIGAL CONGRESS OF RIDERS.
By special permission from their several Governments, introducing Battalions
of Russian Cossacks of the Caucasus, French Chasseurs, German Cuirassiers,
Arabian Light Horse, Royal Irish-Knglish Lancers, Detachment of U. S. Cav
alry, magiiilicenlly mounted and RU|)orbly tiiiiforme<l, and re-inforcod by 100
Indian Warriors, 50 American Cowboys, 30 Mexican Vnuqueros, 30 Soutli
American Gauchos, 50 Western Frontiersmen, presenting a Cavalry Drill of
Nations.

burrAioBiLL (colWfcoot)
Leading

Cavalry

OF ALL Nations

The Grandest of All Arenas, Overflowing with the
Greatest of All Riders.
Their plumes dancing in tho breeze ; thoir Dazzling Arms and
Accoutrements prisniutically reficetirig tho sunbeams, and tho
2.50.000 candle rays of the electric lights. A spectacle wliich
largo delegations of our own'Regular Army officers went long
distances to see, and applauded to the echo, as Buffalo Bill’s
Hupremo Acliievcmoiit.

A Real Arabian Nights’ Entertainment.
A Sultan Troupe of Real Wild Ishinaelitish Champions in tho most amazing and novel feats of dexterity and
strength. Oriental performances that have no paraloll for strange, emotional character and weird effect. A whold
Desert Circus of sensations.

3 NagDijBceiit Mosicai Brigades, iDGindiag Buffalo Bill's Celebrated Mounted Cowboy Band.
Each opening day of exhibition, at 9 a. m., u free to all,

A Potential Pioneer Pageant of the Plains and Cavalcade of Many Countries,
Presentiug a ,multitude of strange sights, martial glory and Savage Sensation.

A Stupendous Covered Grand Stand,

insuring [Wrfoct protection from Sun or Rain.
Safety, Comfort and Satisfaction of the Audience the First Consideration.

Seo it 1

The Aiisoliito

600 HORSES IH llAiLY USE.

1200 PEOPLE UNDER SALARY.

Tho Biggest Special Trains Required. Lowest Excursion Rates Everywhere Arranged.
More for tho Money than was Ever Given.

THE t BIG6ISTI SHOW t OF t ANY t KIND t ON t EARTH.
Only One of the Kind that Ever Can Be Orranizctl. Only One Whore You Will See
What You Have Never Seen Before. Which never tells any one to wait but must lionorably and cardially invites all tho world to come. Which here and everywhere always ex
hibits more than advertised. Which is not a relic, hut a reveUtion.

CONSIDER 'THE QUANTITY AND
QUALITY OP WHAT IT OFFERS.
Contrast Its Character and Composition with that of others. Read what tlio World's Greatest Men and
Juurnala Kiy ot iL Remember that It has Never Given a Curtailed I’ertormance, Night or ijay, and
Never Will. Never Misled tlie Public, or Abused its CouHdeuce, and Never Will. Naver Recognized
Such a Thing as Oppositiou, 'and Never Will. IIiu Kver IJeen Magiiuuimuus, Kind, Patient and Fqiv
hearing to Others and will so continue, evoh iit the face of the notorious fact that not a few have tried^°
to appropriate iU ideas, to [wse in tho refiocletl light of its treinoiidous (mpiilarity, and liavo grossly bur
lesqued its grand, singular ami magnetic features, which they could not dupliatio at any price.

That it is Directed by the Most Distinguished
Managerial Triumvirate in the World._^^^
With Uiie<|ualed Means and Facilities for Securing Everythinc wortli Kiliiliitiiig. Who Have Rariie<l
and Won tlio Puhlio Coiinduiice. And whose fmlividual Word w*uld bo Unhesitatingly Accepted in any
Country.

Now is the One and Only Time to See

S Anmsement Giant of this GeneritioD.
WboM more than Royal Reign must necessarily bo a comparatively l>rief one, as in tne nature of things
it cannot long survive and trutlifully perpetuate the almost i»st Historic Era of tho Woslern World, of
which it is the Sole Exponent and will be the Last Living ReHex.

Unattended Ladies and Children
Can visit with perfect safety, propriety and pleasure. Don’t Pail to Brino Thkm Yourselv Ik
You Can. If you cannot, send them, and BUFFALO BILL, who has ao auoceaafully piloted many
an army funid traokleoa wastes and savage perils, will guide them through
’’

1

A Fairyland of int^aely Faaolnatiiig Fact.

At Night a Brilliant
ELECTRIC display
By the Largest Portable Double Bleotrio Plant of 260,000 candle juwer yet constructed for eiiy .similar '
purpose. 'I'w6 circuiU insuring sr perfectly reliable iiluminaliou, iimkiug night as'liglit as day.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.
Every Afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Every Evening at 8 o'elook.

, DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER.

General Admisssion, 50 cents.

Children imder 9 yesms, 25 cents, i

Numbered Reserved Seats'for sale en Day af^:)^hlbitlon, aLLAftabOe’s
■ Drug

'

